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The printed proceedings of the Grand
Lodge of New Brunswick were received
about a montli ago from the Library
Oomrnittee, and extracts from. them
'will be found elsewhere.

No exchanges have been received
from. Australia for several months. «We
hope our brother editors are flot, boy-
zotting THE OR&FTSMÂN because the
Grand Ohapter of Canada made a
blunder.

At the quarterly meeting of the
Supreme Grand Chapter of England,
held Nov. 7th, it was decided to re-
cognize the Grand Ohapter of South

* .Autralia, and exch ange representa-
tives. A- rider was added to the motion
~wishing the new body ail possible pros-
Pe ity.

E. %V. Bro. W. G. Scott, Grand Se-
cretary of the Grand Lodge of Mrnni-
toba, lias forwarded us a copy of the
constitution governing that juri3dic-
tio4~. It is a very complete work, con-
taining, among other matters, a copy of
the bill incorporating Grand Lodge.

The D. D. G. M's. in New Bruns-
wk do not think it beneath their dig-

nity, when tliey make official visits, to
confer degrees. They not only occupy
the East, but disoharge ail the func-
tions pertaining to the position, and
thus demonstrate to the brethren their
proficiency in the work.

Trhe Masonic Worldi, Boston, says:
"THE ORAFTSMÂN, a Masonie journal

for many years priblished at FPort Hope,
Ontario, bas recently changed owner-
ship. Tt is now issued at Toronto,
Ontario, and is very much enlarged,
iniproved and beautified. It is now
edited by W. J. Hambly, who, is also on
the editorial staff of the TorontoMail.

An entered apprentice in a lodge in
Missouri, prior Vo advancement, denied
the divine authority of the Holy Bible
and the existence of Deity. R1e was
put on trial and expelled, but appealed
to the Grand Lodge of the State. In
his appeal lie questioned the riglit of
the subordinato- lodge Vo exercise any
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authority regarding his religioue
The Grand Lodge confirmed the
ment of the subordinate lodge.

belief,
judg-

A question that stares the Çrafb ini
the face, and one that muet be cane-
fully considened at an early day, je:
Efow Vo retain members and avoid the
numerous suspensions for non-payment
of dues ? Something must be nadically
wrong in certain lodges, or the tuera-
bers would evince sufficient interest to
attend the meetings and pay their dues
or sornething is wrong with the mate-'
nial received, in our lodges ; if not, why
do so many get weary by the way and
faint ?

Our space je too limited Vo print the
names of ail newly clected officers. The
brethren, we are sure, will bear with us
in reaching this conclusion, and admit
the space thus occupied could be, devoted
Vo some matter more acceptable Vo the
GrafL at large. THE CRAFTSMAN is a
Canadian and not a local institution, and
in orden that, justice may be deait out
evenly, the names of aIl newly elected
W. frl's. and Secretaries that may be
sent us will be published.

Evolution ie the ordien of t.he day. In
some portions of the 'United States the
brethren are doing their level best to
tunn Masonic lodges into temperance
societies, while in Canada an effort is
being madle to conduct them on the
Ildie Vo win" plan, that ie, making ben-
eûit, noV benevolent, societies out of
theni. No doubt' there je yet ample
tizue at fthe disposai of the Canadian
theorists to make Freemasinry an ad-
junct of the Louisiana lottery, where
the odds are greatly against the ticket-
holders.

Those United States Grand Lodgeb
who are .inding fault with the Grand
].odge of Scotland for allowing its eub-
ordinates to initiate sojourning Ameni-
cans have reason Vo complain. If the
Grand Lodge of Scotland bas no regu-
latione regarding length of residence in
its jurisdiction prior to initiation, and
the applicants are aware of that fact,
then American lodges have a remedy.
When the foreign-maûe brethren apply
for affiliation, let the ballot box epeak.

A brother writes for an opinion
regarding a case where one Mason
swindled another and refuses to inake
restitution. It lias been laid down by
certain authorities that a Freemason's
lodgre je not a court of law, and conse-
quently sucli matters are beyond the
jurisdiction of a lodge. We do not hold
such an opinion. Freemasonry is not
only a moral but an honourable insti-
tution, and its adherents should discip.
line-all whb show a diaregard for mora-
lity or honour. No society can be kept
pure, no matter what it teaches, if im-
pure members are tolerated.

Comp. John H. Brown, of Kansas
City, has forwarded us a copy of the
proceedings of the Grand Council of
Kansas, which met in Junction City,
on February l4th. There are nine sub-
ordiriate couincils in Vhis jurisdiction,
with a mnembership of 330. The initia-
tions for the year were 19; deaths, 2;
dimits, 15, twelve retiring from one
council, and the suspensions 6. Comp.
James Snedden was electted, Grand
Master, and Comp. J. H. .Brown re-
elected Grand Recorder, both being
residents of Kansas City. The next
meeting will be held at Wachita, on
February 19th.
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When Grand Lod ges take cognizance
of difficulties existing between compet-
ing rites, doubtiess with the view of
passiug judgment on the status of either
body, it je evident that indiscreet
brethren have the ear of such Grand
Lodges. The Grand Lodge of Dakota
ie about to, investigate the standing of
the Cerneau Scottish Rite in thetTnited
States, which is a tacit admission that
some of the rites are directly connected
with Bine Masonry. As Craft Masonry,
in our judgment, ends with the third
degree, we fail to see the pecessity for,
and what le to be gained by, an investi-
gation.

M. W. Bro. R. T. Walkein, Q. 0.,
Gran~d Mauter of the Grand Lodgre of
Clanada, writes Ilthat Mies Dean, of
Sydenham, daughter of the late Provin-
cial Grand Master John Dean, has hand-
ed to me a large number of valuable
papers relating not only to the bine
odges but to the difFerent Chap-
ters under the Provincial Grand
Lodge of England. I have had these
papers placed in the hands of a brother
who will sort them, out with a view of
pubiiehing their contents for the benefit
of the (Jraft, and of procuring material
for coxnpiing a history of the Order in
this Province.-"

The W. M. of a lodge in Illinois,
being engaged lu the saloon business,
and prosecnted for violating the lawe of
the State, kuowing that hie ivas hiable
to a charge of un-Masonic conduct
under the constitution of that Grand
Ludge, was relieved from office by Grand
M1aster Smith, and another preeiding
officer appointed. The Masonjo Advo-
cc&t, Indianapolis, questions the right of
the Gral Mà8ter to perform such ai

act, and points ont how the Grand
Lodge regulatione have been violated.
As the brother ie stili a member in
good standing, the thought that sug-
gests itself le, if a W. M. wae guiltY Of
un-Masonio conduot, how is it that a
private member is guiltiesse?

Grand, Master Wheeler, of Dakiota,
in his address at the recent meeting of
Grand Lodge in Deadwood, reported
two deciejons. Firet, that a lodge under
dispensation had the right to discipline
its members, for un-Masonie conduct;
sec#nnd, an applicant for the degrees of
Masonry, who hadl lost a portion of the
index finger, was suitable material.
Botih decisions were approved. Bro.
Dr. Mackey, holds that a Iodge UJ. D.
cannot do anything but initiate, pase
and raise candidates. As to the second
ruling, we believe that physical qualifi-
cation, or rather perfection, is carried.
to an absurd point, as moral qualifi-
cation is a greater necessity than phy-
sical perfection.

The Grand Lodge of Ohio has sat
upon the Cerneau Rite most empliati-
cally, but in doing so bas robbed the
brethren of considerable liberty of ac-
tion, and made them mere machinles, who
mauet do the bidding of their temporary
superior officers, or suifer the penalties
of expulsion. Knock-down arguments
may be emphatie, but they are seldora
convincing. Here is Ohio's battering
ram:*-Il Resolved, That any Nason euh-
orclinate to the authority of ths Grand
Lodge, who shaîl hereafter take or re-
ceive, or communicate or be present at,
or assist any one to take, or apply for
said (Cerneau) Degrees, or any of them,
Ïhail be subject to expulsion from all
the rights and privileges of Masons,
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after due trial under the code." It ie
now in order for some enthusiastic Epis-
copalian to organize a crusade against
ail brethren who belong to dissenting
churches.

The Grand Lodge of Tennessee bas
joined in the movement against Cer-
neauism. We have no particular regard
for any of the Rites that seek shelter
under the broad wing of Freemasonry,
as many of them have no conncýction
with it beyorid filching the name or
bringing it into disrepute. We believe,
however, that it ie the inherent right
of every man to join any lawful society
he pleases, so long as he abides by its
by-laws. We further believe any body
of mnen can organize a society, and call
it by what name they please, so long as
they exercise a proper regard for socie-
ties of prior existence. The spirit that
prompted Fretmasons in the past, to
calmly await the outcoine of the anti-
TVasonic craze may.seize the admairers
of Cerneauism, under the present ap-
parent persecution, and like resulta may
follow. If the opponents of the Cerneau
Rite have a good case against it, they
should rely upon the justness of their
cause r'ather than on their ability to
pass resolutions. When a meddlesome
person interferes in a quarrel in which.
lie bhas no direct interest, lie usually
receives few favours from the belliger-
ents, and in this struggle between the
Scottish Rites the Blue Lodges are in-
tensely meddlesome. What will the
harvest be '

DO BL.ANX BALLOTS <JOUNT ?

Occasionally this question arises, and
when it does opinions differ. THiE CRÂ.FTs-
mAw, in a recent issue, advanced the
opinion that blank ballots should, fot be

counted, and it stili holds that view. At
au election in this district last month the
casting of a blank ballot brought on a
différence of opinion among the scru-
tineers, one of whom said that a Past
Grand Master had ruled that every ballot,
blank or otherwiso, should be counted.
As the vote on this occasion stood soine-
thing like this :.-BallotF% cast, 42 ; Jones,
21 ; Smith, 20 ; blank ballot, 1 ; we think
it is plain that such a ruling operated only
against Bro. Jones, having no like in-
jurions effeot on Bro. Smith's vote. As
the actual votes of the brethren stood,
Bro. Jones had a clear majority, but the
counting of the blank as a vote took a
vote from him, and in no way aflected
Bro. Smith. A ballot paper is useleas
unless it bears evidence of the. depositor's
preference. The writing on it makes it
valuable, just as a signature makes a
cheque negotiable. A b]ank ballot
carries the same weight in a vote as doe
an indifferent brother who neglects to
hold out his hand when voting is taking
place in the ordinary way. The indiffer-
ent ones are not counted as yeas or nays,
owing to their negligence, and similar
treatment should be accorded blanks de-
posited by brethren who are so careless
of resuits as to ref use to mark their papers.
Every member of a lodge posseses the
right to vote, and he should exercise that
right to the best of hie judgrnent, a fail-
une to do so bringing punishment on him-
self and not on others, the punishment
being a rejection of his blank ballot. If
blanks are to be counted it would take
but littie engineering in a small lodge to
bring on a dead lock and maintain it,
whereas if proper ballots were cast sucli
a condition could not last long.

COLD-BLOODED BENEVOLENCE.

The neophyte in Freemasonry i8 in-
formed that one of the principles upon
which it is founded je benevolence, and
in the charity c'arge, in language sub-
lime and impressive, he le taught that
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charity is one of the Masonie virtues.
In other portions of our rituial he also
receives lessons regarding lis duty to
those in distress ; or who may dlaim
assistance. That the Masonio frater-
nity in Canada has done much for
needy brethren, thi 1r wives or widowvs,
and children, <'annot ho denied, and
that they are stili giving away large
sums annually is an undisputed fact.
Whilo we acknowledge this faut, others
have also to le ad mitted, and they are
not creditable to the Craf t in Ontario,
for of that particular jurisdiction we
now intend tÔ speak.

A correspondent elsowhere cites a
case which is za hardship, and ho cor-
tainly proves to a demonstration that
thé diabursement of benevolence should
not ho regulated by iron-bound ruies,
but rather by the application of ordin-
ary common sense.' We admît that in
the distribution of benevolenco there
should ho some rules governing it, but
they should flot ho as hide-bound as
the regulations of a benefit society. As
a rule, the immediate relatives of non-
affiliates are not entitled to assistance,
but any regulatfion pertaining to sucli
should not be so rigid as to debar
worthy persons, under peculiar circum-
stances, from receiving occasional relief.

Then there is that thread haro theory'
that brethrep- suspended for non-pay-
ment of dues, or their relatives, are
not worthy subjeets for benevolent
grants. Where did the advocates of
such a theory study Freemasonry î
Surely it must have been hehind the
counter of an insurance office, or some
Shylockian institution, and not in a
Masonic lodge. In this age of keen
competition and speculation many
worthy brethren are temporarily em-
barrassed and unable to pay their dues.
Suspension follows, and because they
haci to, succuxnb to the wiorlds bard
knocks Freemasonry turns up its an-
cient nose scornfully, and practically
says, IlGet thee hence; we know thee
flot!>' What a grand examplo of Ma-
sonie charity!1 The theorists fully rea-
lize that a blessing attaches to the giver
as iveil as to the receiver, and they give

the unfortunate brother a stomach full of
east wind. And how are the widows
and orphans of such hrethren treated ?-
In the same heartless inanner, an in-
quiry into their condition net even be-
ing nmade.

Can any institution that dlaims char-
ity as one of its bulwarks, and relief
one of its fundaniental principles, pros-
per when it acts in such a cold-hlooded
nianner, outraging its virtuos.

We do flot l'or one moment conend
that Freemasonry should constitute it-
self a colossal poor house, nor do we
imagine it, bas a capital like the Bank
of England to faîl back upon, but we
do maintain that our systein of making
benevolent grants is a scandal to the
Oraft. Benevolence is rohbed of its
virtue when it ie doled out with a nigt-
gard baud, and the recipient made te,
feel that lie or she is a paupor. AnyX
charitable society will givo a trifle to a
needy wayfarer to relieve present
wants, but a grand benevolent institu-
tion, the prido of ages, and the premier
society in existence, coxnpels the appli-
cant te, debaso himeelf beforo attempt-
ing to loosen its purse.stringe.

If Freemasoury is about to descend
te the level of insurance companies or
benefit societies by ail means lot the
fact become known, se that its mem-
bers can pay to, win, and the constitu-
tion be accordingly amended. On the
other hand. if it ie to remai true to
its teachings, lot our present systeni of
granting benevolence ho so, changed as
te give more satisfaction, and above all
Jet the theorists turn their colossal in-
tellects to some subjeets where the
chances of doing injustice to, their fol-
loiy-heings will flot ho se, great and
disastrous.

THE TEETOTAL ORAZE.

Kentucky is determined to carry off
the palm in its endeavour to make
Freemasonry subordinateto teetotalism.
If THn OR.AFISMAi; or any other
Masonie Journal, did net uphold tom-'
peranco it would be an un-worthy ex-
ponent. of Freemasonry; but there is a
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vast difference between temperance
and teetotalism. There is also a great
distinction in upholding a good c'ause
and making that cause dominate over
others. Freemasons should endea-
your to be temperate in ail thi½gs,
even in the use of intoxicants, and if
they succeed in becoming teetotalers
so much the better; but no section of
the Craft lias any right to impose con-
ditions upon their brethren that inter-
fere with their liberty,especially if those
conditions are foreigu to the tenets of
our institution.

At the recent meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Kentucky, several amend-
ments to the Constitution were pro-
posed, among them, two that are
worthy of production, as they show to
wvhat absurd lengtlis ili-advi.;ed bret¾1-
ren descend when they have a hobby.
The first amendment proposed was:

The business of saloon- keeping, or sel-
ling, intoxicating liquors by the drink,
whether as proprietor or clerk, is an of-
fence against Masonry, and is punishable
as other offences againat Masonry.

This amendinent, shall not be deemed
operative against those of the fraternity
(being now in good standing in their re-
spective lodges) who were engag,,ed in such
business at the time of their application
for and election to membershîp in the Or-
der, provided they se stated their occu-
pation in their several petitions, for memn-
bership.

-1ny subordinate lodge in this j urizdic-
tion which shall knowingly violate the
first section of this Article, by admitting
to membership sucli person or persons as
are therein described, shail forfeit its,
charter.

Any person whose occupation is such
as desacribed in the first section of this
Article, who shail gain admission into aL-r
lodge in this jurisdiction by fraudulently
representing his occupation to be other
than it really is, shall be punished by ex-
pulsion.

Any brother not at this timÉe engaged
in suceh occupation as described in the first
sectioii of thifs Article, who shall hereafter
beconie engaged in sucli occupation, shall
be deemed. guiÛty of a Masonie offence
and punished by expulsion.

The other amendment was more
sweeping, and reads *as follows:

Resolveci, That to use intoxicating hi-
quors as 4 beverage be deemed a Masonic
offence, and punishable as other Masonic
ofi'ences. Be it further

Resolved, That to own property and ume,
or rent said property to be used, as a
place where intoxicating hiquors are sold,
to be used as a beverage, be deemed a
Masonic offence and punishable as other
Masonic offenses.

Both amendments were referred to
the committee on Jurisprudence, who
recommended that they be lef t over
for consideration at the next annual
communication. In the meantinie wve
presume the amendments will be
widely discnssed by the 'Ibrethren in
Kentucky. f

A TOUOHING MA.SONIO INCI
DENT.

A few years since I resided iu one
of the cities of Central New York, and
while there was a member of one of
the Masonic Lodgcs of the city. We
had a brother who was a merchant
doing a prosperous business, and was
considered wealthy. 11e was beloved
and respected by his brethren in the
Lodge and by the entire community.
Hie had attained to the Temnplar de-
gree in Freemasonry and held several
important positions in the Order. H1e
attended clos ly to lis business, and
the confinement in the store after a
time began to make inroads on a con-
stitution not naturally strong, and by
the, advice, of lis friends, he was iuduced
to leave his business for a time and try
and regain his health. H1e went into
the country and stayed for some tume
among bis friends, and when lie re,
turned appeared to be, very much im-
proved in health. But the disease was
too strongly fastened upon hlm. to be
shaken off, and it was soon apparent to
us all that the fell destroyer, consump-
tion, would soon dlaim hlm as its vic-
tim. H1e continued to, decline, and
finally became so, weak that lie was
unable te, attend to lis business,, being
compelled te dispose of bis store and
retire from, active business, lis fami-
ily consisted of lis wife and two sons;
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one of them was -about ten years of age
and the other about seven ; tliey were
both briglit, active boys, of whom any
father iigt weIl bo proud. is wife
ivas a streng, healthy wornan, and a
prudent and economical housekeeper.
It was well known to many of us that
bis wife ivas bitterly opposed to Ma-
sonry, and that the only disagreement
between him and bis wife was on that
subjeet. He nover argued with her or
contradicted her, but allowel lier to
say what sho pleased in regard te Ma-
sons and Masonry, and she used to say
te her friends that it was ne use to say
anything te Henry about Masonry, as
ho paid no attention to, it. Hie was a
very punctual attendant at the meet-
ingà of the Lodge as long as be was
able, and seemed te enjoy the seciety
o f has brother Masens. Hie had neyer
made any application te his Ledge for
any assistance, a.nd we suppesed that

* hlad moans sufficient for bis wants.
After lie became tee, weak to, leave bis
herne the brothers visited him. and fre-
quently carried hlm any dainties thoy
ttieuit wveuld add te his cemfort, and
they wore gratofully accepted, but net
a word was said, or any intimation
givoni that his family were suffering, for
any of the necessaries of life. Thus
matters went on until the end came;
the weary bedy sank te, rest and the
disombodied spirit wvent upward and
entered, as we firmly believe, the poarly
(gates and into the presence of that
all-wiso and omniscient Judge te
whomn the secrets of ail liearts are
known ; and we trust it was lus happy
lot te hear that ivelcomne plaudit; of
1' Voll done, goodl and faithful servant,
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."
Hie liad lived a CJhristian life and died
in the hope of a blessod immortality.

As soon as the Master of his liodg-e
heard of his death lie called on nie and
requosted me to go with himn and assist
u in making arrangements for the fun-
erai. We found the widowv overwhelm-
ed with gyrief> for she truly Ioved him,
and the ýchildren could hardly realize
that their fathor was gene frein theïn
liover te return. We asked thc~ widejw
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if she had any objections te his being
buriod by the Masý:ns.

She roplied:
Il1 opposed him while lie lived, and

I have ne doubt caused h;m much sor-
row by my opposition te, Masonry,
which. I know ho loved, and as 1 arn
aware that it was bis ewn roquest te,
ho buried by the Masens, I certainly
shall net oppoe it. I opposed him,
while living, but God forbid that 1
should do se now that ho isi dead. But,"
she added, Ilyou must make as littie
expense as you can, as I shall have te
sol sorne of rny furniture to pay the
expense."

Thiis was a surprise te, us, and we
asked lier if she liad ne ready money
te use in procuring the necossary cloth-
ing fer herse]if and chidren.

She leeked at us in surprise and
said: Il E s Henry nover told. you that
we wcze deïtitute ? XVe have hail neth-
in& te eat btit what was supplied by the
neilibers, for some days; but ho did
not know it, as I would net worry hin.
witli the knowledge of it."

We assured lier that it was entirely
unknown te, us that she was in want ef
anything. We gave lier a suin ofi mon-
ey and teld lier te use it in precuring
what was necessary for herseif and the
children, and te givo herseif ne uneas-
mness in regard te the funeral, as we
wotuld attend te, that.

We made the necessary arrange-
ments fer the funeral. The Knights
Templars acted as escort, and the cere-
mon tes -tere conducted according te,
the beautiful ritual cf the Blue Lodge.
T iie funeral was very largelv attended,
as he ivas well known, and the mem-
bers of the other Lodges turned out in
large numbers to, show their respect for
Iîimas a man and a brother. The Master
requested the members te return frein
the grave te the lodge reom, in a body,
and tliey very generally complied with
bis request, and filled the lodge room,
quite full. At the request of the
Master 1 made a stateunent of the case
te the brethrea, and reminded them of
the teachings of our ritual, and that the
greatest of the rounds in, eur theologi,"
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cal ladder was charity, that tlbough ou1r
faith may be lost in siglit or hope end
in fruition, yet charity extends beyond
the veil through the boundless reainis
of eternity.

The Master added a few appropriate
rernarks and requested the bretliren
present to, spread their gifts on the altar
as the O:-and Master had prospered
tliem, and lie set the example by plac-
ing a liberal sum on the altar, and as
very many of the brethren wvero
wealthy, the sum, contributed amount-
ed to, over three hundred dollars; and
I was selected to, present this to the
widow of our deceased brother as a free
giftfrom the Masonic fraternity in token
of their love and respect for their deceas-
ed brother and bis family. At my re-
quest the Master of the Lodge wlas
asked to accompany me.

I dreaded an interview, as I was
well aware that it would be an affect-
ing on1e; and it proved to, be even
more so than I bad anticipated, and it
will neyer be effaced from my memory.
The Master and myself went to the late
residence of our deceased brother to
find bis widow sitting in silent grief,
lier two sons clasped in lier arms, one
on either side of her, as we were ad-
mitted by a kind neighbor wlio had
come in to, comfort and assist lier in lier
grief and ldneliness. His widow was
a womnn of good education, but of a
nervous and excitable temperament,
and 1, fearing what the effeet miglit be
in her present excit>ed and nervous
state, had concluded to, break the news
to heýC gradually and excite ber as little
as possible. She looked up as we came
ini and requested us to be seated. We
took seats, and she said.

"lOh, how lonely !»"
I remarked that we were in a world

of changes,'and then asked lier if alie
was satisfied with the funeral arrange-
ments. She replied that she was well
satisfied, and then asked us if we knew
liow much the expense had been. I
informed her that the funeral expenses
were ahl paid by the lodge, that she
need not give herseif any trouble in re-
gard to the.m, andc that the Masonic

brothers of ber husband liad placed in
my hands the sum of over tliree hun-
drcd dollars, to be used for the beràcfit
of herseif and children, as a free gift
from the Masonic fraternity as a token
of their love and esteem for lier bus-
band and their brotlier.

She sat for some minutes like one in
a trance, looking directly at us and
not moving a muscle. Suddenly she
sprang to lier feet and tlirew up lier
hauds. I arose from my chair in the
expectation that wlien tlie reaction
came slie would fali to the floor, but
she did not. Standing for a moment
with lier hands raised and clasped to-
gether, she exclaimed, whule the tears
were streaming down lier cheeks :

"cOh, my God, cau this be possible!
Are Masons sucli men as this ? Is it
possible that men wliom I liave vilified
and abused, and who I said met only
to, drink -ind carouse, and wlio I often
told Henry were a set of Bacchanals
and not fit for a decent man to asso-
ciate with, have done this '1 Oh, tliat
I could call my Henry back! I would
g? down on my knees and beg bis for-
giveness for the wrong I bave done
him and the sorrow I bave caused him
by my ignorant and wilful abuse of
Masons and Masonry. Henry some-
times said to me that I might some
day regret my foolisb batred of
Masonry, and it L.- is perrnitted te
know what is passiyl:g- L --- on earth, lie
will know liow truly and sincerely I re-
pent my former conduct; and I wish
to, say to the Masons wbo have been so
kind to me in my affliction that I will
always pray Aimiglity God to, bless
theni, and I believe lie will for their
kindness to the widow and orphans in
their affliction."

I tendered lier the money wlien she
had becôme somewhat calm, but she
requested me to, keep the three hun-
dred and let lier have the amount that
was over, and she would call for it if
she could not get along without it,' but
if she could slie would keep it and
sliould only use it in case necessity
compelled lier to do so. I placed the
three liundred dollars to ber credit in
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a savinge bank and gave the book into
the custody of the Master of the lodgi-,
anlt informed lier that she ivas to cal
on him if it became necessary for her
to use any of the money.

But their charity did not end here.
They procured a situation for the old-
est boy in a jewelry store, and lie is to-
day a partner in the store lie entered
as errand boy. The~ younger boy is pre.
paring for colege, which lie hopes to
enter soon. They are both of thexu
true and trusty, and the joy and pride
of their niother, Whio has been enabled
to support lierself and children, and
liad not drawu upon the charity fund,
as she terms it.-Freemason's Repoi-
tory. _______

BETWEEN TEE PILLARS.

There is so mucli natter of iuterest to
recount during the paet month that I
hardly know where to begîn. As je usnally
the case, November is the 'most active
month in the Nasonie year. 'Ihen the
majority of elections take place,Iwith log-
rolling, wvire-pûlling, and other attendant
evils. The past month, I arn sorry to say,
was not an*exception to the general rule
as far as the attendant circumstances were
coucerned. "'Cosmos " was canvassed for
hie vote and infl uence'until lie feit weary.
Fie stood up manfully under the strain,
and voted for the mian that didn't get
the e-the brother who wouldn't canvass.
I arn speaking now of the Wardenship,
for it seeme a strange thiug that iu the
vast niajority of cases the brethren who
obtain Wardenships through canvaesing
and wire-pulling seldom find their way te
the Est. The pull that carnies thern into
the uiinor chairs generally fails to land
them Worshipful Master. Can it be that
those who are pulling the wires for thiem
realize the unworthinees of their candi-
dates to govern a lodge, and give them
what is called in eporLing parlance, the
" double cross "; it very often lookU- like
it. The wirô.piiller seeka notorioty, the
worthy brother celebrity. There ie a
wide difference between notoriety and
celebrity. A pnize fighter.or a wife-beati
er may be notorious, but celebzated, ne-
ver. Poete, divines, genluses lu lyrie and

dramnatic art, winners of prizes in litera.
ture, oratore that enchain the attention of
the multitude, agitators that turn thie old
world round faeter than the Imperiat
Architeet that designed it, desires it to go;
philanthropists and true Masone enjoy
celebrity. They desgerve it. Brethren,
let your light shine, but don't seek to, in-
crease its illumination by blowing. You
may blow il out. Many au aspirant to,
Masonic honors found this out to .his sor-
row.

THIE ELECTIONS.

As I liave already stated, the elections
were the great events. At several of
these elections slighthitches occurred over
tGhe resuit of the ballot. In two or thren
instances the ballot gave some such result
as this : 10 votes for Bro. J., 8 votes for
Bro. K., and 2 spoiled ballots. Ero. J.
was declared elected. Soxue of the breth-
ren objected to this ruling, and are
threatening to obtain a ruling from, the
G.M. It would be just as weIl that there
should be a ruling by the G. M. on thie,
if there is not one already, so that in ic-
ture ail such disputes may be avoided.
Those wlio do flot use nuinbered ballot
papers cannot see how such niisunder-
standings could arise. The printed ballot
papers are a new idea. They are made
ont of a sherot of paper, perforated acrose
se that it can be tomn into strips. Each
strip has printed on : " W. M., lst ballot,"
1'W.M., 2nd ballot," etc., giving three
ballot papex's for each office. Thue a
brother can only deposit one ballot. In
the cases mentioned it is said that the
spoilt papers belonged to a wrong, ballot.
Thus in the second ballot papere belong-
ing, to the third ballot appeared, and, of
course, they were throwu out. Lt lEs too,
bad that such an errbr should occur.

SENIOR WARDENS.

-T havo visited quite a number of
lodges, and witnessed the balloting for
candidates. 1 wue say that it was a mat.
ter cf much as'uonishment to me to find se,
niany Senior Wardene passed over or else
dropped out iii selecting the WV. M. 's.
Some of themn refused to accept the W,
M. 's chair.

IONIO LODGE.

Oue of my first~ visits duriug the month
was to Ionie Lodge. W. M. John Massey
has as ene a lodge as can be seen in the
city, or for that matter, elsewhere lu the
Dominion. Iouie is generalfy looked
upon as the lodge for professional men.
Its niembers priucipally belong to the
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learned profesasions of law, medicine, and
literature. The elections, which took
place while I wam thore, resulted in the
almost unanimous choice of W. Bro. Mor-
son as Master for a second terni. Bro.
Morson was the l.P.M., and during his
termi of office the lodge prospered so well
that the brethren have decided to give
him another trial. As far as my personal,
knowledge goes the brethren have not
been mistaken in their choice. 19awyers
and doctors can be j olly good fellows when
they like, as I learned at the symposium
after labor. Ionic Lodge is a pleasant
lodge to visit. Next meeting night will
be an unusual iaveiuL.

AT DORIO.

Doric Lodge, 316, celebrated Thanks-
g,,iving evening in a manner becoming the
occasion. Masonic Hall was, the scene of
a large and brillant gatherîng of thje
Craft from, all over the province. The oc-
casion was a fraternal. visit from, larton
Lodg-e, No. 6, Hamilton. 1 understand
visitors came down in a special parlor car
from, the Ambitious City, and they turned
out a goodly nuiaber. A.mong the familiar
faces from Barton Lodge were 'W. M.
W. J. Grant, and Bros. John Hoodless,
G. H. Bull, E. J. Mason, E. E Loosley,
and F. W. Fearman. Twenty-six otker
niembers were present. Members froi
Acacia, Temple, and Donce Lodges accom-
panied the brethren from Hamilton. I
noticed also, present visitons from. Brant-
ford, Barrie, Ottawa, Brampton, London,'Chatham, and elsewhere. Among the
brethren fromn city lodges I noticed in at-
tendance were :-V. W. Bro. Postleth-
waite, P. G. Sen. D.; B.W. Bro. John A.
Wills, G. Sen. Warden ; Y.ýW. Bro. E.T.
Malone, W. Bro. Oliver, W. M1. Wilson
Lodge; W. Bro. Wra. Anderson, W. M
Ring Solomon ; W. Bro. Thomas Mit-
chell, W. M. St. George's; W. Bro. J.
Il. Maedkenzie,, W. M. York Lodge; W.
Bro. A. W. Doane, W. M. St. Andrew's
Lodge ; W. Bro. John Nich-Ison, W. M.
Stevenson; W. Bro. T. Hi, W. M%. St.
John's; W. Bro. F. T. Inwood, W. M.
Orient; W. Bro. 0. A. B. Brown, W. M.
Zetland. The principal order of business
was the election of officers, which resulted
in Bros. A. F. Williams being elected to
the East, N. McOartney to the West, ana
E. J. Barton to the South. After labor
came refreshiment, and it was there
speeches and sangs enlivened the occasion,
making it an evening long to be remem.
bered.

OCCIDE14T lODGF,.

My next visit was to (.cident Iodge,
346, held in Occident Hall, on Wednes-
day evening, 2lst ult. There was a veny
large attendance of visitons. 0f course,
the event of importance was the election
of oflicers, wvhich resulted in Bro. G. M.
Donovan being selected as W. M.. Bro.
J. Kerr as S. W., S. Reid as J. W., and
J. R. Bird as Secretary. The evening was
very pleasantly spent. cosbics.

THE IRISH WORK IN LONDON.

In response to an invitation from W.
]3ro. Smith, of St. John's Lodge, No.
209a, London, W. Bro. Allen and fitteen
members of Ashian Lodge, North Toronto,
paid a fratennal visit to the Forest City on
Thursday evening, November Sth, for the
purpose of witnessing an exemplification
of the Irish work by 209a. R. W. Bro.
Malone, P. D. D. G. M. accompanied the
party, and V. W. Bro. Ponton, of Ashiar,
Grand Steward, also represented Grand
Lodge. The visitors were met at the train
on their arrivai by W. l3ro. Smith, Bros.
Dewar, Hawthorn and othen members of
St. John*s, by whom, aften seouring qum'r-
ters at the Tecumseh, they were escarted
to the handsome temple of the London
brethren. There they found a very large
-attendance, of the members o! the lodge
and of visitons from other city lodges
and the neighborhood, among the latter
being R. W. Bro. Boyd, D. D. G, M., of
Belmont; W.Bros. Bapty, o! St. George's;
J. H. Marshall, o! St. Jolmes, 20 ; B. B.
Walker, o! Union ; J. J. Onthbertson, of
Corinthian ; Bros. Fawcett and Francis, o!
Belinont ; Bros. Munson and Thornton,
o! St. George's, and othens. The work-
for the evening as the raising o! a
brother to the third degree. St. Johns,
209a, is justly celebnated for the manner
in wbich it rendens the Irish ritual under
whicb it works, and the Toronto brethren
went to London with high expectations
of the pleasune in store for thens. It is
safe ta say, however, that none o! them
anticipated witnessing sncli fine wonk as
«the exemplification which was given in
their presence. Not only were -they much
imrnpessed with the nitual, but they were
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delighted with the rendering o! it, which
was reinarkable for its accuracy and pre-
cision. The officers o! the Lodge, from
W. Bro. Smith do'wn, fuily maintained the
higli reputation which they and their pro-
decessors have acquired for skillful work,

jand very little room, if any, was left for
criticism. The visitors were unanimous
in their expression o! admiration for what
they saw and heard. Specially did they
commend the delivery of the beautiful
lecture by Bro. Davis, S. W, -which wças
perfect in letter and in style. Even thre
candidate won high praise for thre admir
aible nianner in which lie -oassed the
arduous and preliminary examiation for
thre degree. Thre oflicers were ably
assisted in thre ceremony by Bro. Filby at
the organ and sa quartette consisting of
Bros. IBapty, Dignam, Fysli and Mount-
joy.

At t'he conclusion of the labours o! thre
evening thre brethien adjonrned to tIre
fine large banqueting hall o! the temple,
where, a sumptuons repast was spread,
to whiech fuil justice was done, W. iBro.
Smith presided, and, after thre brethren
had satisfied thre inuer main, presented a
short list o! toasts, beginning with IlThe
Q neen and thre Craft,"' which was received
with tIre usual honora. IlThe Grand
Lodgae of Canada," -was replied to by Bros.
Boyd, Malone and Ponton ; and IlThe
W. ~.and Brethren o! Ashlar Lodge, and
'Visitmng Brethren," brought to their feet
Bros. Allen, Fawcett, Walker, Hook,
.Munson and Weld. Ail o! them spoke in
ternis of tIre highiest praise of tIre -work
wbich they Lad sen, and returned their
most hearty thanlis for thre inagnificent
reception which. St. John!s, 209a, had ex-
tended to thein. Thre IrealtIr of the offi-
cers and members of tIre lodge was pro-
posed in fitting terms by W. Bro. Milen,
and responded to by W. Bro. Smith and
Bros. Davis, Orothers, Dewar and Haw-
thorn. Bro. Davis wvas especiaily happy
in lis remarks, and kept the comipany for
a time in roars o! laughter at his "digs "
at some, of thre brethren present. Other
toasts o! a Irumorous character foilowed,
giving rise to, much mirth, and thre even-
ing -%as broughlt to, a élose, with IlAuld
Lang Syne"1 and the National Aaithem.
Diiring the course o! thre proceedinga
Bros.Mclntosh, Dignam,Cow.an and Spar-
ling (Toronto) contributed songs _whicIr
added grently to, tIre enjoyment o! tIre

assemblage. Bros. IBeflsmith andc
Eakins (Toronto) also gave recitations.
The Toronto visitors, returned home by
the early morning train, thorougbly de-
lighted witlh their visit. Ail were agreed
that St. John's, 209a, bad more than sus-.
tai-nedl its reputation not only for good
work but for hospitality, and the gener-
ally expressed wish was that an oppor-
tunity would soon be afforded them for
showing their appreciaticn of ail the
induess extended to, them by their

hosts.
Among the visitors considerable, diff ci-

ence, of opinion exists as to the merits of
the Irish ritual as compared with the
Canadian. The two are, of course, essen-
tialy the saine, but there are many wide
divergencies in form, and, as is wel
known, the characteristie feature of the
Irish work is to be, found in its peculiar
representation of the "lincidents " of the
dege,,ee. Some o! the Toronto brethren-
perhaps Most o! them-prefer the Cana-
dian work as being simple and less liable,
to, misinterpretation by the candidate. At
the samne time it is, no donbt, true that
the Irish work is better calculated 1.0
impress the lesson of the degree in-
delibly upon the mind o! the latter. At
ail events, the members o! St. Jolni's
209a, are heartily in love with the work
-which they so ably performn, and under
-which they have made their lodge one of
the Most successful, in the country. They
deserve, the greatest credit and every con-
sideration at the hands of Grand Lodge.

THE CANADIAN INVASION
VICTORIA.

OF

We take an early opportunity of recogr-
nizingç, the promptitude xwith which the
CANADIÂA.i CR.A5ismA2t Iras endlorsed our
remarks on thre recent wanton aggression
by thre Grand Chapter o! Canada on thre
riglits and privileges of the Grand Lodge
and Chapter o! England in the Austral-
asian colony of Victoria. As we pointed
ont in our article condemning tIre estab-
lishment of two Canadian Royal Arch
Ohapters in the City o! Melbourne, Ilit is
dificult to imagine a more wanton, un-
called for, ana gracelea attack VLan his
on tIre supremacy of our Grand Lodge
and Chapter; " and the CÂNADIA'N
CitÂFTsmaN is o! opinion that the Ian-
guage las none too strong, considering the
enormnity o! thre offence committedl. It
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describes the said offence as "«an invasion,
pure and simple," and adds that "a milder
word would be entirely out of place." lIt
further remarks : "'In the Colony of Vic-
toria there are at least eleven English
Chapters under the government of a Dis-
trict Ohapter, a fact that our leading
Rloyal Arcli Masons should be conversant
with. In addition to, the Engylish Chap-
ters, there are also Irish and Sc otch Chap-
tors, s0 that our Canadian companions
flot only planted tlieir Chapters in a col-
ony already occupied, but where some of
the Chapters were org,,anizqd under as dis-
tinctive a head as is allowed provincial
Chapter8 in Et±agland." lit is, nlo doubt,
an aggravation of the oflènce committed
by Canada that English Royal Arch Ma-
sonry in Victoria is already furnished
with just such an organization as is ac-
coraed to our own Provinces at home,
aud the Executive Officers of the Granid
Chapter of Canada should have known
this ; but, as our worthy contemporary
very properly points out, the invasion
must be condemned evein leas on this ac-
count than for the injury it is certain
to infliet on Freemasonry as a body.

It groes on to say; ."bFor a vast Broth-
erhood, scattered over the globe, there
should be, harmony, if that Brotherhood
means anytbing or aima to, accomplish a
good purpose.", But, "«Can harmony
exiat, or brotherly feeling be engendered,
if atudious effo.rts are continuoualy being
made to bring about friction ?" This is
strictly in accordance. with the view we
euunciated in our former article, when
we pointed out that, " if this new depar-
ture is continued, there must be an end
to ail harmouy among the varions Grand
Lodges in the B3ritish Empire. It will
be impossible for themn to live on amie-
able terms with one anotiier if every
Grand Lodge to which the Grand Lod ges
of England, Ireland and Scotland have
conceded, or may hereafter concede, in-
dependeuce, is tu be free to attack or ig-
nore the rights and privileg,,es of the lat-

The ]odges in our Colonies which be-
long indifférently to the Englisli, Irish or
Scotch systema have no difficulty in
workiug aide by aide in the most complete
harmony, suchi as bias always prevailédl
among the parent Grand Lod-es of the
United Kingdom. It is difficuit for the
American Grand Lodges, ivith their elab-
orate codes of îaws about niatters which
neyer conceru us here, tu uuderstand the
secret (if this hariuiony, but it exista
iievurtiieless, and is likely to exi8t, in all

Colonies and Dependenclea of the lBritish
Crown*which are Maaonically counected,
as now, %Yith the Mothet Country. But
we have an illustration in the Anglo-Que-
bec difliculty of the discorda which are
certain to ensue if the other Grand Lod-
ges lu the British Empire which have
sprung fromn the Grand Lodges of Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotland should ever
have conceded to thier the right to estab-
lish lodgyes ou4side the limits of their re-
spective territorial jurisdictions. What
kiud or degree of harmony would be, like-
ly to prevail among the lodges of half-a-
dlozen different systems, working ivithin a
stone's throw of each Cther, especially
when it la known that the laws which
govern one haif of those systema have
been in very rnany things essential, coin-
piled lu a different spirit Jrom the laws
which govern the other hal ,and are in-
teuded to promote or prevent objecta
to which the other half of the systema
have ever shown themselves indifferent î

However, as we said in our former
article ou this Canadian invasion of Vic-
toria, 1et us hiope tht> Grand Chapter of
Canada will have the grace, to, retire its
,n arrants, and thus put au end to, the
difficulty which. is entirely of ita own
creation. lIn the meantime, our thanka
are due to the CANÂDIÂN C sRsAIÂrN for
the roadiness with which it has supported
our contention, and the determination it
has thereby exhibited to, prefer the well-
fare of the whole Craft te, that of auy
particular branch or section. -Loftdon
.Freemnason.

CANADIAN INVADERS.

The Tyler of Detroit makes the follow-
ing reference to, the invasion of Australia
by Canadian Grand Bodies-

lIn the October number of our contem-
porary, TÉE C.4YÀiDIÀ&N CRArTmmxN of
Toronto, Ontario, under the heading of
"Canadian Aggresaion " and " Grand

Chapter Juriadiction," will be found true
and juat remarks on the unwarrantable
interference of the " Grand Chapter "
and "Great Priory"» of Canada, with
the English juriadiction of "Australia, in
the CJolony of Victoria."

In ail Masouic subordinate bodies, the
work of each ia particularly guarded and
carefully respected. Should iiot the
samne custuru. with even greater care, be
enforced ia severeign or governing bodies
towards each other ? But lu the case of
the Dominion of Canada towards Eng-
land, this does nut seemn to have been
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observed, for the governingt M:asonic
power of England in Australia has been
interfered with, and lier anthority dis-
puted in the Australian dependencies.

On what grounds of justice or righit
did the Canadian Grand Chapter and the
Great Priory establieh subordinate bodies
in the Colony of Victoria, South Austra-
lia, already occupied by England and
Wales?1 Who is there that is able to
make the statemient that the governing
power of England over lier Masonic de-
pendencies in Australia, had not a perfect
riglit to reject any petition to, fori a new
Chapter or Preceptory there, and that it
was not in the beet intereste of «I Royal
Arch Masonry " and "KnightB Templar"
to do so, and what right had the Cana-
dian Grand bodies to interfere with their
decision in any way 1 Le it to be wouder-
ed at th.t the Great Priorýy of Englaixd
should feel deeply iujured by s0 unwar-
rantable and unfriendly an action on the
part of the Great. Priory of Canada, whe,
not content with issuing a warrant for a
new Preceptory under Canadien rule, did
not stop tixere, but estahlihedl or war-
ranted two uther Templar Prjaceptories,
to enable those Canadian bodies in Vic-
toria to formn an independent or Sover-
eign Great Priory, in opposition to that
of the Great Priory of England and
Wales, wiLli whom the Canadian Grand
body was on termes of friendly inter-
course ? Can any loyal Templar be sur-
prised that the Great Priory of England
and WVales should refuse recognition or
even hold communication with a body
who liad acted se, unjuet and unfriendly
a part towards them ? How can this, ac-
tion of the Canadian body expect to bear
good fruit, inspire respect, increaee their
prosperity, or add lustre Vo their Templar
Great bodyi

Have the Canadian Teuxplare s0 soon
forgotten the recent obligations they are
under to their Mother Teniplar body of
Enaland', for there does not appear to
have been any req1iest made by them but
what was not readily granted, together
with the honore conferred by H.R. H., the
Prince of WXales, as Grand Master, on
those specially recomrnended for such
rnarked favors by their own Grand Mas-
ter ? In what lighit then cau it he looked
upon but that of the greatest ingratitude
towards the parent body of Eugland,
without a particle of advantage to Vhe
Great Priory of Canada ? How je this
opposition to be accounted for? u asit
seorne eingularly etrange that Canaclian
British subjects should be se desirous of

severing connection with their Templar
brothers of Eiiglaid, and exhibiting in so
many ways an anti-l3ritish tendency.
Have we not ail learned somewhere, that
our duties are fourfoId, viz : To God,
country, neighbour, self 1 And loyalty
we rather think is a very necessary duty,
which in this case seems to have been
entirely forgotten. We deeply sympa-
thise with those Canadian Templare who
remnain true in their allegiance to the
teaoliings *of Masonry and TeMDlavy.
Members of the United States Templar
Order have frequexitly expressed their
opinion that an under-current was at
ivork in the Canadian Great iPriory, and
tho unfortunate resuit, was brought about
fromn feelings of jealouey and self-aggrau-
dizement on the part of officiais, with
whom the intelligent and influential
members; have but littie nymnpathy in the
peculiar înethods they have adopted. We
are more than surprised that the larger
and better eleinent of the Canadian
Temaplar body did not unite their forces
to defeat the action and to prevent the
irreparable injury not only to the Temp-
Jar body of Canada, but also to them-
selves, for the action in thie matter ie, and
will be, universallv condemned by the
Masonic body at large.

We do rnost sincerely trust that in time
a better understanding may be arrived at,
and in the place of envy and jealousy a
new appeal to the Christian charity of
the Order, and better exemplification of
those principles which tend to justice,
truth and honor.

MRIOT TO EXIST.

à Knight Texuplar who honorably bears
the titie Right Eininent, truly said : '& No
Order has a right, to, exist unless it adds
to the well.being of the community where
itiselocated." Fraemasonry fully meets
that test, and se proves its right to exiet.
It blesses ail who corne within the sphere
of its influence. It soothes sorroiv, heals
wounds, relieves distrese, revives faith
and hope, and creates love. It aide and
assists the really needy, coxuforts, cheera
and reste weary hearts, opens 2-,atC3 of
prusperity for those in adversity and pro-
motes, the highest morality and purest
citizenship. It strikes off chains of cap-
tives, and opens for them vails conceal-
ing great treasures of truth. It inakes
invaluable discoveries and communicates
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them to hundreds of tliousands of men-.
It inculcates and practises ail tbe virtues,
and erecte temples of wisdom, strengtb
and beauty. It hardens no heart, em-
bitters no life,) ruins no soul, and knows
no decay. isB votaries pasis to, the'Imi-
mortal Land, and stil itlives aud Master-
builds. Its benificence, is limitleiss and
unceasing, and noue nay truthfnlly deny
its rigbt to exist.- Voice of Masonry.

A SEN~SIBLE MOVE.

Tlie Grand Commandery of Mlinois last
year adopted a resolution that bereafter
wbile sitting i Annual Conclave mem-
bers shahl be uniformed witli Templar coat,
fatigue caps, and the appropriate insignia
of rank. There is no sense or reason ini
requiring Sir Knights to endure the dis-
comfort of thie full uniform whîle trans-
acting the business of Annual Conclave
of a Grand Commandery.

CAN~D[DATES IN GROUPS.

"We have never seen candidates ad-
mitted in groups but to be reminded of
higli comedy rather than that kind of
drama whicli sliould be kept i view in
order to, leave a more indelible impression
upon the candidate.

"It is a fact that the hardest struggle
the soul bas to, endure, occurs generally
wben it is alone ; then ahi its powers are
called into action, its highest resolves are
made, its frrmest purposes are planned
and revised, and if carried out, must be
so doue under a degree of self-reliance
generated in and strengthened by silence,
but not attainable wben surrounded and
iniluenced by others, even though they,
too, are pressed by circumstances of
moral courage to withstand and ultimate-
ly overcome. Therefore, we think it best
to admit candidates singly, in order to
give them one lesson, at lea.st, whicli,
being recalled, on occasions that try the
soul in aiter life, wil encourage tbem to
resiat witli kniglitly zeal and Christian
fortitude whatever himits effort or bars
progress. "-Browib's Templar Corr., Ka,
sas, 1887.

MASSACHUSETTS AÂND RHODE ISLAND.

Grand Commandery met in Boston,
Oct. 26. The Grand Recorder's report
made the total inembership of 7575, a gain
of 361 during the past year. The smahl-
est Commandery reported a membership
of 58 and the largest 629. The average
a 185. Edward L. Freenian, of Central

Falls, R. I., was elected Grand Com-
mander, and Alfred F. Chapman, of
Boston, Grand Recorder.

CANADIANi.

Saskatchewan Lodge No. 17, Edmon-
ton, bas surrenderedl its, Charter.

Sufficient names have been secured for
the establishment of a Preceptory of
Knights Templar at Ottawa.

E fforts, are being macle to revive Pem-
broke Chapter No. 58, Pembroke, which,
lias been dormant for some time.

R. W. Bro. Wayling, D.D.G.M., To-
ronto District, officiaily -visited, Zetlanud
Lodge, Toronto, November 26th.

It is probable that a recent election of
o~fflcers in Toronto will be the subjeet of
an investigation or at least of an appeal.

R. Ex. Ooxnp. W. R. Howse, of Whit-
by, Grand Superintendent, paid a viBit to
Corinthian R. A. Chapter, Peterboro', re-
cently, and was cordially received.

The remains of Bro. Thomas Renwick,
of Barton Lodge, Hamilton, were inter-
red on the 7th ult., the usual rites being
performed by Bros. W. J. Grant, and
John HEoodless.

iR.W. Bro. W. T. WaJ.ker, ?astMaster of
Prince Rupert's Lodge, No. 1, and Win-

Â,.peg Lodge of Perfection, A. & A. S. R.,
left Winnipeg recently to take up his resi-
dence in Perth.

Bro. William Mussen, one of the old-
est Freemasons in Haldimand, died at bis
residlence near Cayuga, November 20th.
H[e was Clerk of the Division Court, a J.?.
and a Captain of the 37tli Battalion.

R. W. Bro. T. B. Baini of Tilsonburg,
died on the i6tli uit., in his 59tb. yea..
Bro. Bain was, a thoughtful. member of
the Craft, and a student of Freemasonry,
but above ail lie exemplified by lis daily
life bis belief in its doctrines.

Bro. Hugli McConneil, of Milburn,
Ont., first; saw liglit in Masonry in 1829,
afterwards joiin Ohapter and Com-
mandery. HlisMother Lodge was Rising
Sun, Crawfordsburn, County Down, Ire-
land. Hle is almost 90 years old.

IR. W. Bro. W. C. Wilkinson, St. An-
drew's, Lodge, Toronto, lias consented, at
the request of nuineruus brethren, to allow
bis namne to be mentioned i connection
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with the District Deputy Grand Master-
ship cf Toronto District.

Kent Lodge, of B!enheini, was visiteci
by D. D. G. M. Anderson, cf Ridgetown,
the other evening. When labour was
ended the brethren adjournied te the
Royal Hotel, where Bro. Upper enter-
tained ail te a niagnificent dinner.

On Thanksgiving D&.y many cf the St.
Catharines breLlren visiteci Buffalo, andi
attendeci Erie Lodge, witnessingr the
wevrk. Afterwards they were entertaineci
by the Buffalo brethren. The visitera
speak highly cf the hospitality cf the
brethren cf Erie Lodge.

M. W. Bro. Murray while in Ottawa
net long age talked up the establishmnent
cf a Lodge cf Perfection witli a number
of theiloa brethren. The Scottish Rite lias
neýver done anything in the Capital, and
it is probable Bre. Murray's visit will ne-
suit in a ledge being started.

The reception accordeci R. W. Bro.
Boyd, D.D.G.M., on the occasion cf bis
fi7rst officiai, visit te Tuscan Ledge, Lon-
don, was hearty andi thoreughiy fraternal,
in character. Bre. Boyd is gaining gold-
en opinions fromn ail with whom, lie lias
fraternai relations.

At the last meeting of Geoffrey de St.
Aldernar Preceptory No. 2, K.T., Toron-
te, there was a large attendance. Sir Kt.
H. A. Taylor presided. After the close
cf the chapter a banquet was held in the
refrealiment bail at whicli a general goed
time wus spent in speechniaking andi song.

Bre. John Rennie, a former Hamul-
tenian, lias been eiected Grand Muster cf
the Grand Lodge cf the Indian Territory,
which met at Fort Gibson. Bro. Rennie
was formerly in the dry goods firn cf T.
B. & J. Harris, Hamilton, andi left for
lIndian Ternitory about twenty years ago.

Bro. Charles Anderson, J. P., and Olerk
cf the Division Court, at Delaware, died
November 4th, bis reniains being taken
te Mount Bryciges for burial. Bro. Ander-
son, while indispeseci, was given corrosive
sublimiate in mistake for seme medicine,
and never recovereci froni the effects cf
th)i drug.

M. Ex. Cemp. H1ungerford, Grand Z.
cf the Grand Chapter of Canada, recently
visiteci St. Geerge's Chapter, London, cf
whicli city Comp. Hungerford la a resi-
dent. He purposes visiting the Masonic
centres early next year, lioping te, bring
about greater activity in Capitular Ma-
8enry.

R. W. Bro. G. Duif, of Seaforth, D.D.
G. M., of South Huron District ini whicb,
Nýew Hamburg is situated, paid an officiai
visit to the New Dominion Lodge of that
place reeently. Hie was accoinpanied by
R. W. ]3ro. Charles Machellan, P.D.D.
G.M. for the District, and several other~
brethren fromn Stratford. A nainber of
the brethren from, Plattsville a-ad Baden
Lodges were aiso, present.

On the 2lst uit., R. W. Bro. Dr. Free«
man, D. D. G. *M., Hamilton District,
paid an officiai, visit to, Donce Lodge, No.
121, Brantford. There was a large attrog-
dance of the brethren, «when an initiation
and an exemplification of the work on
different, points took place. At the con-
clusion of the regular proceedings the
bretliren enjoyed a pleasant liour around
the festive board.

«R. W. Bro. Dr. Freeman, D. D. G. M.,
Hanmilton District, accompanied by W.
Bros. Hoodiess and Russell, of Hamilton,
R. W. Bro. Kearns, M.P.P., and a num-
lier cf other brethren from. Hamilton,
visited Oakville Lodge. No. 400, Oakville,
Nov. l3th. Bro. Freeman expressed hini-
self as being very mucli pieased with the
working of the lodge. .After tho lodge
was closedl the brethren adjeurned te the
Oakville ilouse, where a sumptucus re-
pa.st was provided.

St. ?aul's Royal Arch Chapter, No. 65,
G.R.C., Toronto, was lionoured at its
Iast regular Convocation on Nov. l4th,
by an officiai. visit from, R. Ex. Comp.
C. W. Postlethwaite, Grand Supeninten.
dent of the Toronto District, who is aise,
a niember and Past Z. cf the Ohapter.
Ex. Comp. R. Ta. Patterson and the offi-
cers and Companions cf King Soiomen's
Chapter aise paid a mraternai visit on the
samne occasion. Ail left satisfied that St.
Paul's is in a raost fiouniahing condition.

Tt ia understood that the good.natured
dispute between thie-Hamiilton and Lon-
don brethren cf the Rose Croix as to, se-
nionity of issuance cf warrant lias been
finally settled by the Supreme Council cf
the Dominion, wio, have decided in fa.vor
cf Hamilton's claini. The Londoners con-
tended that their warrant was issueci firat,
but the Supreme Council, it appear8, had
information in their possession showing
that HEamllton'si warrant cf authority was
passed upon lwlf an heur previously on
the same day, andi consequently they are
entiteci te the honorary distinction. The
Lodge cf Perfection wili be granteci a
separate warrant at once, and the two
bodies wili work independently in future,
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insteadl of as at present-receiving certiý»
ticates only wheu a brother has reached
the Rose Croix degree.

UNITED STATES.

The Illinois Masonie Orphans' Home
has now fourteen children within its,
walis, who ai-e being fed, ciothed, and
educated.

Ralph C. Christiance, of Ithica, is now
G. M. of the Grand Council Royal and
Select Masters of New York, and George
'Van Viiet, New York city, -Recorder.

According to an exohange, Inyo Coun-
ty, Cal, has the two best sites for Ma-
sonic lodges in the Urkited States. Mount
Whitney is the highest mountain, and
iDeath Valley the lowest depression.

The Grand Lodge o! Michigan meets in
Detroit in Jannary neit. The Tyler ad-
vocates the erection in Detroit of a
Masonic Temple by Grand Lodge, so thlat
that city may become the headquarters of
thue Grand Lodge.

The Grand Lodge of Ohio, at its recent
meeting in Toledo, arrested the charters
of five subordinate lodges, owing to the
connection with Cerneauism of some of
their officers. One of the lodges appealed
to the courts against Grand Master Wil-
liams' action in forbidding, the installa-
tion of officers, and asked for an injurc-
tion. The injunction suit, it was staLed
in Grand Lodge, had been disposed of by
the courts, which decided that ail ques-
tions of Masonio jurisprudence ishould be
determined by Masonic tribunals, and
that the courts of the land had no
riglit to interfere. On the motion being
put to Grand Lodge to arrest the charters
of the Ilrebellions " lodges 991 votes were
cast, 673 being for, and 318 against the
motion. This vote indicates that Cerneau-
iBmn has quite a following, or that a re-
spectable minority objecta to t'he Rite'si
batties being fouglit ont in a Bine Lodge.

FORMLGN.

The Lord Chancellors of England and
llreIand are Masons; also the Premier of
England and the Leader of the Opposi-
tion.

the Prince of Wales is the 23rd Prince
of that name, and was made a Mason at
Stockholm in 1868. William III. was ini-
tiated in 1690.

A District Grand Chapter has been
organized for Malta. ol .Ramsay is
District Grand Superintendent, and Comp.
W. J. Montgomnery, Grand Scribe E.

The new Masonio Hall, erected by the
members of Trafalgar Lodge, No. 223,
Leith, at St. Anthony «Lane, in the arena
of tho town imprc>vement scheme, vas
opened recently with the usual cere-
monies.

The 150th anniversary-the third jubi-
lee-of Probity Lodge, No. 61, of Halifax,
one of the oldest in Engiand, is to be cele-
brated shortly, on which occasion the
Dean of York rvill preach «a 8pecia1 sermon
in the Parislh Church.

The Grand Lodge of Scotland has issued
charters to thue following new lodges :
St. John, Biarra, Eisk, Queensland; Ko-
jarah, New South Wales ; Saltoun, Aber-
deen, Thomas Gardner, and Klerksdorp,
South African IRepublic.

Bro. the lEari of Rosaiyn, ?ast G. Ma%-
ter of Scotland, who vwas slowly getting
the better of his serions iliness, has rallied
from the relapse which occurred on the
2nd uit. , and his medicai advisers are not
withont hopes of his ultimate recovery.

The Masons at Klerksdorp, the rising
Transvaai mining centre, have petitioned
for a Charter under the Scotch Constitu-
tion. A meeting has been held at Riet-
kuil, a few miles away, to arrange fcr a
lodge (probably Dutch) at that place also.
-Souffi African FreemasoL.

The installation of his Exceilency Lord
Carrington as Grand Master of the Unit-
ed Grand Iodge of New South Wales,
took place on the 1Sth, in the Exhibition
Building, iPrince Alfred Park, in the
presence of a vast assemblage of Masons,
and under circumetances which made the
ceremony the most imposing, and the
spectacle the unost striking ever witneBsed
in the history of Masonry in any of the
Australian colonies. Over 4,000 chairs
were available. W. M. 's, P. M. 's, War-
dens, Secretaries, and Treasurers of lodges
sat in one division; Grand Lodge officers
elect, and Past Grand and District Grand
Lodge oficers ini another; the dais was
reserved for members of viaiting Grand
Lodges, Past Grand Masters, and Past
District and Peputy Grand Masters, and
the remainder of the space in the build-
ing, principaily under the galiery, vas
occupied by junior officers of iodges and
the brethren generaily.

There are two Priories or Commandl-
eries of lEniglits Tempiar located in China,
among the Celestials. One is namned the
Celestiai and the other Victoria.
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GRAND LODOR PROCEEDINGS.

The twenty-first annual communica-
tion of this Grand Lodge was held in
St. John, April 24-5, Grand Master Jas.
MoNichol of that city presiding. After
the usual opening proceedings the Grand
(Jhaplain led in prayer. The brethren
then recited the 24th Psalm, after wvhich
they sang.the openling ode to an organ
accompaniment.

There are thirty-two subordinate lodges
in this jurisdiction, twenty-one being re-
presented at the meeting by ninety-one
delegates.

The Grand Master in bis address
said-

il Puring tlie twenty years' emstenc3 of
this Grand Lodge there lias been a slow
but steady growtli of the Order. At the
time of the formation there was a mem.-
bership of 1,312. From. this number
there lias been a steady increase, until at
the present we have on our roil .(as will
appear by the Grand Secretary's report)
a membership of 1,833. During this time
thore lias been a very large increase by
Initiations and Alfiations, whicli, I regret
to say lias been materially reduced by
Withdrawals and Suspensions. This
question of suspension for non-payment
of dues lias engaged thie attention of
Grand Masters from time to time, but for
se far -witliout mucli apparent affect. I
trust, liowever, that tlie varions Lodges
th-ougliont tlie jurisdiction wii give, the
matter their best and most, careful atten-
tion, with a view te retaining their mem.-
bership as far as possible."

Touching allusions were made to the
deaths during tlie year, whicli was fol-
lowed by reference to official visitations,
the Grand Master continuing--

IlThe past year lias been rather an un-
eventful one in Masonic circles in this
«Province, and as a consequence there is
nothing of mucli interest to report. I arn
pleased to say, liowever, tli the Oraf t
are enjoying a moderate degree of pros-
peirity, and tliat peacè and harmony pre-
'Vail.

"The Library Oommittee have kept tlie
rooms open for the use of the Oraft, but
1 regret te say tliat not very mucli use
bas been nmade of it. This state of aiffairs
is regrettable, as there are many valuable

works on MXasonry, a perusal of whicli
would be of inestimable benefit to the
active Mason."1

Tlie last sentence in tlie above quota-
tion applies to other jurisdictions than
Newv Brunswick. If the brethren would
devote one-tentli of the time that isq
devoted to saying uncharitable, iiings
about others, to reading and studying
Masonic literature, the institution would
be materially benefitted.

The Grand Secretary's report sliowed
tlie following as the resuit of the year's
work :-Iitiated, 93 ; passed, 87 ;raised,
81 ; joined, 25 ; reinstated, 13 ;witli-
dra-wn, 64 ; suspended, 34 ; excluded, 2 ;
died, 17 ; Total membership, December,
27tli, 1887, 1,833.

Sliowing a decrease in the membership
or 5, as compared with tlie returns a year
previous.

The receipts for tlie year were $2,308.
93, tlie balance on liand, after meeting
ai ldaims being $1,198.29, a gain of some,
$390.

Tlie committee, on Foreign relations
witli other Grand Lodges reported :

IlPuring the past year tliere lias been
no new application for recognition by any
Grand Lodge, nor lias there been any
change in the position of the Grand Lodge
of Porto Rico whicli would warrant your
Oommittee to recommending action at
present on their application for recogni-
tion by this Grand Lodge."

The election of officers resulted as fol-
lows: -James McNiclioll, Grand Master,
(re-elected) ; tl. Lee Street, Deputy
Grand Master ; James D. Fowler, Senior
Grand Warden ; Josephi O. Hathaway,
Junior Grand'Warden ; IRev. Arcli. Mac-
dougal, Grand Ohaplain: Charles Mas-
ters, Grand Treasurer. At a later session
tlie other officers were appomnted, among
them. the Grand Secretary, Bro. Edwin
J. Wetmore, of St. John.

The next annual communication wiil be
lield in St. John, April 23rd, 1889.

We must only mark the fauits of our
brother Masons in order to avoid them,
not to carp at them, just as we sliould
seek te disceru and pattern after tlie moat
perfect inodels we can find ; then will
Freemasonry help us tu build up a living
temple far more glorious than that on
Mount âroriah.-Markhant Tweddell.
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NVe dlo not hold ourselves responsible for the
opinions of our Correspondents.

BENEIVOLBNOB.

To the Edio>- of TaE CRAFT.SM~AN.

SiI.cornion, 1 arn sure, witli
many of the subsoribers to your excell-
ent rnonthly magazine, 1Iread, witli mucli
pleasure the contribution signeci "lCos-
mos,") and I arn glad to learn frorn else-
-where ini yonr periodical that lie is likely
to be a regular contributor. I think,
however, lie is in error in one rernark lie
makea. H1e says, ini speaking of the
Deputy Grand Master's speech at Reho-
boam Lodge on the subject of charity :
" but, lie added that tliey vwexe also tak-
i.ng stepa to, have widows and orphans
eut off the list, because their fathers or lius-
banda were a few months behind in thteir,
dtues." Wliat Grand Lodge does purpose
doing, ana" what I understand is now an
accomplislied. fact, la that "lthe widows
and orplians of Non-affiliated Masons
shall be cast off from the list of benefie-
iaries, and I consider this even a greater
eruelty and injustice than that supposed
by "Cosmos." Take a suppositious case: -A business man lias been eonnected witli
bis lodge for years, lie lias proved himself
a useful man and a good Mason and
honoris have been heaped upon bini, but
a cr:si in bis business occurs-lie lias
given too mucli credit, and fails because
others fail wlio ove bim money ; or lie
endorses for a friend and la let ini for
more money than lie lias ; or for some
others reaisons wbicli send goodl men to
the Wall, lie fails, and muet begun lité
again at probably an advanced age. If
lie la an honorable man, and it la of this
class 1 amn speaking, what la the first stop
lie will taire to recover bis lost fortune?9
H1e muet economise ini every way that he
eau. H1e muet reduce ail bis controilable
expenses. R1e wearis eheaper clotbing,
'walks instead o! rides to, bis office; enta
off bis grog at niglit and bis beer at diii.
ner; gives up bis club, and 'wlat else ?
Wliy lie takes bis demit from bis lodge,
because the dues are needed by bis fam-
ily, aud lie wislies to leave mu good stand-
ing. Tbis la what an lionest, upriglit,
conscientions man would do, and yet for

this act of lionesty and conscientiouaness
lis widow and orplians are debarredfrom
assiptante by the racent edict o! the Grand
Lodge. 1 said this vas a suppositions
case ; it is not altogether 80. I know a
case wliere a valned member o! a city
lodge, for many years its secretary, re-
tired sliortly before bis deatli becanse o!
feeble liealth and bis inability to attend
niglitly meetings. His daughter, herseif
aný invalid, lias for sorne time past re-
ceived assistance from Grand Lodge, and
this allowance la really ail she can
actually depend upon for support. This
saal pittance la now cnt off by thre Act
of Grand Lodge, for no fanit o! liers
and for no mistake o! lier fatliers, for
there was no sucli rule in existence before
lie died, but by the arbitrary ipse clixit
o! Grand Lodge. Ia not tis a liard case ?
but no liarder than dozens o! other cases
that mugît be eited.

If Grand Lodge thinke this a good me-
tliod o! doing away witli unaffiliated Ma-
sons, weil and good, but do not make this
mile retro-active. Do not taire the bread
from thre moutbs of the poor creatures who
have been led to, depend upon Grand
Lodge assistance. Let it corne into force
now if yon wiIl, but let it only affect
those wlio, after faim warning, continue
unaffiliated. Theme may be reaison ini
tbis, and I feel I could endorse and sup-
port sucli a measume, but for pity sake,
for cliarity sake, do not mob the dear ones
entrusted to our came by Masons wbo
bave aiready affiliated witli the Grand
Lodge above.

Toronto, Nov. 2Otli.
0. P?.

The eighty-second annual commaunica-
tion of the Grand Lodge of Delaware was
held in Wilrnington, October 3rd and 4th.
M. W. Bro. James S. Wilmington, of
Delaware, was elected Grend Master, and
R. W. Bro. William S. Hayes, Wilming-
ton, Grand Secretary.,

Neyer leave your lodge with temper
ruffied. Masonry nieans friendship, and
as the sun should not go down on our
anger, so neither should, we part with iii.
will to a brother, Life's struggle is but a
short one, and our mission should. be to
clear away the boulders of ill-wiil, help
one another along the road, so that hand
in hand we may enter the gateway that
guards the portaie of the undissolving
lodg'e.
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A SOANDAL IN SOOTLAND.

At the quarterl.y communication of the
Grand Lodgo ef Scotland, bold in Edin-
burgh, November 1, the Committoo re-
ported that a Past Master had admitted
two ladies into the organ gallery of the
Freemasons' Hall during, a Masonie cere-
monial, and recommended that he should
be ezpelled fromn the Order. This was

ovdby the Grand Mastùir. Several
amonctments were proposed, one of them
suggesting that this recommendation be
not givon effeot to, as being illegal; an-
other that the inatter should be sent back
to the Grand Committee ; while a third
proposed that suspension, and not expul-
sion, should ho resolved upon. Ultim-
ately the Grand Maîter's motion was car-
ried by 175 votes, the highest for any of
the amondmonts being 124.

The irregularity occurred in Celtie
Lodge, Edinburgh, and the offonding
brother 'was Past Maister William Ed-
wards.

A correspondent of the London Free-
rnason took this view of the case :

IlIt fortun-ately happens the Masonie
press has nover before had to chronicle so
unjuat a docision and so harsh a sentence
as that in the case of Bro. William Ed-
wards, who, was expe]led by a majority of
the Grand Lodge of Scotland, headed by
the Grand Master, for a more teehnical
miedemeanour. The facts of tho case are
as follows : The Celbie Lodgo of Edin-
burgh, desirous of payig respect to one
of their oldest and mcst, revorend Paist
Masters, Bro. Alexander Ray, rosolvod
on holing the Amorican innovation, eall-
ed A Lodge of Sorrow,' which consista of
copious extractB frL-m the Burial Service,
responses by a choir, funeral hymne, and
orations and eulogia on the departed
brother. The ritual was preparod and
printed, and, as it ail appeared in tho
Edinburgh papera the next day, thero
could not have been much 'secret' about
it. The oration on the life of Bro. Rlay
,was announced to be given by Bro. Wil-
liam Man, P.S.G.W., one of the oldeat
friende of the family, and it was for allow-
ing our late l3ro. Hay's two daughtera to
hear this oration from the organ loft that
subjeced Bro. Edwards to the oxtromo
penalty of the Craft. There was no secret
of Masonry revealed, there was nothing
in the whole of the proceedings which
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could not haye been witnessed by the
world at large, and the ladies who heard
their doad father's memory spoken of in
termis of affetion and esteem did not
learns m0nuch of the so-called secrets of
the Ordor as the ladies at the Centenary
Festival of the Girls' School, who saw and
heard H. R. H. thre Grand Master leadl the
'fire.' I do hopethatevonyetthe Grand
Lodgre of Scotland may be inducod to lis-
ton to.reason, and reverse a decision and
sentence which sh.ould neyer be inflicted
save for thre gravoat possible offence.

Il'Bro. Edwards was undoubtedly guilty
of an error of judgment, and miglit be
punished by line or suspension for a
year ; but some regard should be shown
to his eminent services, especially to the
Suprome Grand Royal Arch Chapter, of
which ho bas been the G.S.E. for many
years."'

Tho publication of tis story that wo-
mon hatve beon allowed to peer behmnd the
veil of mystory which onvelopa Freenia-
sonrv has now added new interest to the
legeid that once on a time a woman was
initiated into the Order. c

In the office of thre grand secretary of
tire Grand Lodge, in thre Masonie Temple,
Boaton, hangs an oul painting of a woman
dressod in Masonie rogalia. It was pre-
sented to Colonel Ehliers, and is a portrait
of Bon. Mrs. Aldworth, the heroine of
this legend. She is said toliave received
about the ysar 1735 tire first and second
degrees of Freemasonry in Lodge No. 44,
Doneraioe, Ireland.

The circumstances of this initiation
were first publifihed in Cork in 1797, and
it was claimed that they wero sub-
stantiated by an oye-witniess to thre cere-
mony. Subsequiently thoy appeared in a
inomoir published by Spencer the celo-
bratod Mlasonie bishop, in London.

Mrs. Aldworth, nee Elizabeth St. Lo-
ger, was thre youngest child and only
daugirter of tire firat Viscount Doneraile
of Iroland. Tire lodge in which she was
initiatod was an aristocratie lodgo, con-
sisting principally of the gentry and most
respectable and wealthy inhabitants of
tho country around lIonaraile. The com-
munications vero usually held in the
town, but during tire mastership of Lord
Donorailo, brother of Mrs. Aldworth, the
meetings woe held at Doneraile flouse,
iris resideirce.

Spencer relates this story of the affair:
It happenod, on tis particular occasion,
that the lodge was held in a room sopar-
atod from, another by stud and brick
work. The young lady boing giddy and
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-thoughtless, aud, doerniied to gratify
ber curiosity, made arrangements accord-
ingly.

Withi a pair of scissors (as she hersolf
related to the mother of our informant)
slie removed a portion of a brick from, the
wall and placed herseif so as to command
a full v'iew of everything which occurred
iu the next room She thon witnessed
the first two degrees in Masonry, whichi
was the extent of the proceedings of the
lodge that night.

Becomincg aware from what she heard
that the brethren where about to separate,
she feit alive to the awkwardness and
danger of hier situation, and began to con-
sider how she could retire without obser-
vation. She became nervous and agita-
ted, and nearly fainted, but so far recov-
ered hersélf as to be futly aware of the
necessity of withdrawing as quickly as
possible. Being in the dark she stumbleçi
and overthrew something, a chair or some
ornamentai piece of furniture. The crash
was loud, and the tyler, who was in the
lobby or landing, on whicb, opened the
doors both of the lodge-room and that
where the young lady was, gave 1ie alarrn,
burst open the door and, with a ligbt in
one hand and a sword in the other, ap-
peared to the terrified and fainting lady.
Ho vças, soon joined by the mnembers.
Her life would have fallen a sacrifice to
what was then estgemed hier crime.

The first care of Lord Doneraile was to,
resuscitate the unfortunate lady wvithiout
alarming the bouse, and endeavour to
learn from bier an explanal ion of what liad
occurred. Having doue this, many of the
members bein(g furious at the transaction,
she was placed under guard of the tyler
and a maember in the room where she was
found.

The members reassemibled and delib-
erated as to what was t,)ho doue. For
over two bours slie could bear the angry
discussion and bier death deliberately
proposed and seconded. At lengtb the
good. seuse of the majority succeeded in
calming, in some measure the angry and
irritated feelings of the members. It was
resolved to give lier tlie option of submit-
ting to the Masonic, ordeal to the exteut
she had witnessed (fellow craft), and if she,
refused, the brethren were again to con.
suit. Miss St. Leger, exhausted and ter-
rified by the storminess of the debate,
gladly and unhesitatingly accepted the
offer and was initiated.

Sister Aldworth, as she was called c-ame
into a large fortune by bier marriage, aud
the poor in genei-al, and the Masonic poor

in particular, had good reason to ho
thankful for lier nurnorous and bountiful
acts of kindness.

LEGITIMATE FREEMASONRY.

At the meeting of the Grand Lodge of
Dakota, Past Grand Master l3latt, for the
Cornmittee on Masonio Jurisprudence,
reportod upon two questions referred to
them at the last annual communication.
His report upon a subject now being
very generally discussed we give our rea-
dors in full:

lat. What is legitimate Masonry 1
We have carefully examined P4asonic

history, authorities and precedents upon
the subject, and can give but one answer,
to wit:

legitimate Masonry consists of three
degrees E. A., F. 0. and M. M. They
constitute ail the degrees which this
Grand Lodge knows, controls and prac-
tices. Ail the ancient Masonry of which
we have any authentic history, was in-
cluded in these degrees. when the only
bodies in existence ulairaing to be Masonic
were Lodges and Grand Lodges. We are
aware that there are societies formed ex.
clusively of Masons, but by what right
they caîl themselves Masonic bodies is
not clearly apparent, as the Grand Lodge
does not charter them, regulate their rit-
ual or prescribe their legisiation. The
only right to cali themselvos Masonic
bodies arises from, the sole fact that thLey
are composed entirely of Masons. We
have nauglit to say against them, and in-
dividually hold memberiship in moat of
thern, yet we do not consider it the
p--,i'ince of this Grand Lodge to sanc-
tion as legitiniate any bodies or degrees
said to be Masonie of which a va8t ma-
jority of its members are ignorant, os-
pecially bodies and degrees not founded
upon the ancient law to which, it oweis
its own existence.

The first Grand Lodge, the parent of
Masonry on this continent, was formed
in 1717. She knew, recognized and prac-
ticed the three degrees only up to 1813,
when, for the purpose of union with a
schismatic Grand Lodge, she tolerated
the 'IOrder of the Holy Royal Arch."
At thet time and prior thoreto many
so, called rites and degrees had been es-
tablished, and upon the continent of
Europe Masonry was in a confuised and
anomalous condition in consequence;
English speaking Masons and the Grand
Lociges in the United States particularly
have generally kept aloof from any de-
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parture from the original plan. The
Grand Lodge of MaisachusettB dlic in
1882 recognize as Masonjo bodies some
four or Jive organizations with about
forty or fifty degrees. Her action has
been condemned by nearly ail Masonie
writers of note, aud, though officially
considered in many, adopted only by
two Grand Lodges so far as your coin-
mittee lias been able to ascertain. A
proposition to follow the Massachusetts
departure was rejected by the Grand
Lodg:e of Ohio, in 1884, but two years later,
she in effeet declared as Masonie aissocia-
tions cf Mitsons who do net practise An-
cient Craft Masonry. Subsequent events
have ainply proven that such action on
the part cf a Grand Lodge tends te pro.
duce discord instead of harniony among
the. Craft. Strict adherence te Ancient
Symbolie Masonry should be the ain cf
every true Mason, for a deviation there-
fremn wiil cause only confusion and most
certainly impair the usefuiness of the
oldest cf fraEernities. Brother T. S. Par-
vin, wh) ie jiidgment on Masonie ques-
tions is entitled te the highest consider-
ation, says in his report 'on correspond-
ence, subnaitted te the Grand Lodge cf
Iowa in 1884, that hoe regards the acétion
of the Grand Lodge cf Massachusetts in
forbidding " under penalty cf expulsion
any Mason in the jurisdiction from ben
admitted into any other erderg, as Ma-
sonic, than these s3he has nained," as
wholly un-Masonie and iu violation cf
the persenal, right cf every Mason in its
jurisdictien. He says further :" The
Grand Lodge (cf Massachuaetts) sets ont
correctly, wisely and well in its declarit-
tiou, that it recognizes ne degrees in
M.asonry except thoso conferred under tho~
regulations cf the Grand Lodges cf the.
varic,us states aud territorits cf the United
'-tates, and the gevernments throughout
the world. " Here she should have rested.
'Her members are ail Master Masons,
many are ne more, and the Grand Lodge
lias ne riglit officially and authoritatively
t,' kuow cf any other degrees or bodies.
What can lier members know cf arqthing
beyeud the Master)s degree, when they
have gene ne further and taken ne other ?
Are the degrees in the Chapter, Council
aîîd Commanderies ",degyrees in ?Jason-
ry ?" If se, what makes them Ho, pray
tell us, beyond somne such degree as that
whichli as gene forth fremn the Grand
Lodge cf Massachuseti s?

In conclusion, your cornmittee assert
wihcut hesitation, that as Aucietît Free
and -Iccepted Masous, we know cf ne

Maisonry that this Grand Lodge oonsist-
ently can or should sanction ns legitimate,
except the degrees cf E. A., P. 0O., and
M. M.

Having adopted this. report, says Ma-
sonle Tidings, and asserted in urinistak-
able language that, as a Grand Ledge,
they know cf ne Masoury that they
consisteutly eau or should sanction as
legitimnate except the degreea cf E. A.,
F. c., and M. M., we are at a loas te
kuow why they adopted the following re-
solution effered by Brother Thonipson cf
Fargo, or hew cousistently itnquire jute
the status cf any other erder, rite or
degree :

Resolved,-That the-Most Worsliipful.
Grand Master ho requested te appoint a
Conmmittee on Masonie Jurisprudence
whose duty it shall be te investigate aud
report ut the Aunual Communication cf
this Grand Lodge the status cf what 19
known as the Ancient Scottish Rite cf
the United States, its territories and de-
pendencies, couimonly called Cerneau
Scottish Rite.

IIN THE THIIRD DEGREE.

The following is recommeuded te the
serions consideration cf those whe are
clamoring for a change in the mode cf
transacting business in lodges in this
jnrisdictiou:--

"lMasters' Lodges " was the tepie cf a
paper read by Bru. John Lane before the
Lodge Quatuor Coronati, London, on
June 25, 1888S, 'which has since been in-
cluded in the Transactions cf that lodge,
aud also issued as an independent pamph-
let, of which Bro. Hugan has favored us
with a copy. Quite saingularly, it appears
that . the earlier English lodges, frein
Lodge No. 68 te Lodge Ne. 163, whichi
hiad Masters' Lodgea attached te theni, or
were Masters', that is, Master Masous'
Lodges, met for the couferring cf the
Third degree on Sunday. it seems that
nu business was doue on that day (that
being doue exclusively in an E. A.
Lodge), and the only work doue wvas that
cf the M. M. degree. For example,
Lodge Ne. 68 mtet '6 on the 2nd and 4th
Wednesday, Masters' Lodge, lst and 3rd
Suuday. " A littie later tbis Sunday
working, was abandeued. The Engraved
and Priuted Liste, frein 1723 te 18139
containing over athousand lodges, men-
tion but thirty-six "Maîters' Lodges."
Most) if net ail lodges, however, had
authority te work the Third degree, and
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many of theni not specially styled "lMas-
tera' Lodges," worked it, but others, from
grounde of expediency or inabiity, failed
to work it. Bro. Lane's paper is a very
interesting and vauable one, and Bro.
Hughan's and Gould'a commenta on it en-
force its value.-Keystone.

THE ANTI-MAqSONIO MOVE-
MENT IN GERMANY.

The foilowlug letter appeared recently
in the London Freernason
Dear Sir and Brother,

Hlaving lately been lu Germany aud
attended among other meetings, one of
Lodge Globus, in Hamburg, on 20th July
last, whicb wvas their installation night,
aud aleo G. L~. «Visitation, I heard it
stated, to, ry great regret, lu open lodge i
that an anti-Masonic agitation is at pro-
sent ffnding many foilowers in Germany.
The brethren of Lodge Globus were very
mrtich afraid that ail the lodges lu Ger-
many would be probibitod, especiaily as
the present lEmper-.: bas not followed lu
the footsteps of bis illustrious father aud
grandfather, who wore entbusiastic brelli-
ren of the Craft, and looked with great
favour aud interest on ail tbings wbich.
could furtber the Craft lu general.

The present agitation, even if notbiag
worse follcïws, wil be a great blot ou the
boasted civilisation aud liberalism of
Germauy, aud it may not be ont of place
to mention here Lhat 105 yoars ago a
situilar agitation was gotup, lu the narne
of ]Religion agalust Masonry, wben
Frederic the Great wrote the following
letter, dated the 7th of Fobruary, 1783,
and addressed it to the leaders of the agi9-
tation-two, Catholic monks, narnec
Greinemann, of the Dominican Order, and
Scbuff, of the Capuchin Order, respec-
tively, who were trying to, persuade thxe
public to attack the Craft durlug the
ceremony of consecrating a lodge lu Aix-
la-Chapelle, and to induce t.hemn to mur-
der the brethren present at that cere-
mouy.

The lotter is translated as foilows:
IlFebruary, 7th, 1783.

"My very Eeverend Fatbers,
IlInformation bas reached me, corro-

borated by the public press, that you are
zealously agitating the public to draw
the Sword of Fanaticisrn agaînst quiet,

v~irtuouis and honourable citizens, whose
onfly crime in your eyes is that they are
rireemasons.

"lAs a past office bearer in this honour-
able and 'worshipful Crafi. 1 amn com-
pelled to, throw your siander and insinu-
ations againat the Order back iu your
face with ail the force I possess, and
muet decline to ailow you to draw aside
the veil which bides the Temple of Vir-
tue (a Freemasons' lodge), aithougli you
renresent it to, be an association cd evil
and vice. What, my very reveroud
Fathers, do you intend to enact over
again those centuries of ignorance and
barbarism wbich were a disgrace to bu-
manity and common sense ? Those times
upon wbich wc canuot look back without
a shudder ? Those tirnes wben H3ypo-
crisy, sitting on the throne of Despotism,
between Superstition and Hurnility, tried
to chain the world in ignorance, and with-
out any distinction, burued ail those
whose crime was, that they could not
read ?

IlYou bave not only called the Free-
masons Sorcerers, but have denounced
them as vicious people, thieves and emis-
saries of the Anti-Christ, and you call on
the whole population to kill and destroy
them ail from off the Face of the Earth.
Thieves, rny very revereud Fathers, do
not make it their duty to assist widows
and orphans, on the contrary, thieves
plunder them, rob them of their patri-
mouy, and fatten tbemselves on their
booty iu the lap of idleness and bypo-
crisy. Thieves defraud the public but
Freemasonry enlightens it. A Mason
returning from his lodge, wbere he Ï8
taught only what wiil benefit mankind at
large, returus the better faither and bet-
ter husband througb going thither to bis
work. Au Atheiat would inost probably
try to destroy the commaudments of the
Deity, but a MasoD cannot go contrary
to the Laws of the Omnipotent witbout
trampling down bis own edifice of Ma-
sonry. In conclusion, I ask you, bow
eau those possibly be a cursed body of
men, whose continual endeavour it is to
spread that knowledge, whicb makes a
virtuous man aud whicb, is to the benefit
of mankind at large ?

Il(Signed) F.BEDEIRTO."

The foregoing letter bas been reprint-
ed lu many of the more enlightened news-
papers of Germany during the preceding
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month, and I trust may find mauy
readers.

1 may add, doar Sir and Brother, that
our Scotch lodges, aithougli far older
than any in Germany, xnight learu a
great deal froin the latter, particularly in
matter of decorumn. :i3vning dress and
witt gloves are compulsory nt all
communications. 0f course, as you
know, they ail work with their hats
on, and the Lodge Globus when
I visited it, was boautifully decor-
ated with flowers and exotics round the
dais of the W.M. I found the S.W. and
J.W. sitting in chairs opposite the M.
chair, botweon thom. the altar in front of
the chair, and then tbreo great candela-
bras, each holding a huge wax candie.
The three candolabras woro lit by the
W.M., S.W., and J.W., and oaci, pro-
nounced a different blessing on lighting
it, and also when extinguishing it, aàftqr
tho lodge was closod.

Altogether it was one of the most im-
posing, decorous, and beautiful cero-
monies I ever had the pleasure to, witness.
The visitors woro conducted iuto the pro-
sonco of the chair, and introducod by
tho M.O. and a deputation of brethren
with staves (12), and the music playlng
on thoir outrance.

TRUE TO MASONRY.

The Lord Mayor of London, Bro. Rt.
Hlon. Poledoro DeKoyser, Grand Stew-
ard and W. M. of Lodge No.- 21, in the
course of an address, deliverod recently
in St. Dustan's Lodge, No. 1587, Lon-
don,5 saîd :

Ho was glad to ho presont as thoir
guest that evoning, flot only as a neigh-
bor, not only as a friend, but as a Magon.
Ho feit they owed a great deal to Mason-
ry, and ho perzonally had every reaison to
congratulate himself upon the fact that
ho was a Mason, and that there was go
much of that true Maeonic spirit lu this
country. Masonry was not a local Insti-
tution ; it was flot only English, but was
univer8al. It was that which, some time
or other, they hoped to rule by-a Broth-
erly feeling ail over the world, a feeling
which would tend to humanize and make
the world what it should be. This great
ochool, as ho called Masonry, tended to
dovelop that feeling of Brotherhood
amnong nations, as well as in their social
circles. If that sentiment had not viist-

cd in this country, ho should not have
had the honor of appoaring bofore themn.
If Masoury had not taught and spread
that feeling of general tolerance, they
would not have eleced one who was not
born in this country. Therefore, ho said
ho was glad to ho present, for ho owed a
great deal to Masonry. At Stockport,
where ho was recently performing the cor-
emoi)y of loying the foundation stone of
that technical achool which would do go
much good in the future, hoe should nover
forget that which ho saw for the firat time,
and when ho had to say on that occasion,
addressing somnething like 20,000 people

-" Mon, wonien, and children, we are
here as lawful Masons ; we have our
secrets. but they are not in any way op-
posed to the laws of God or the laws of
maxn." Therein lay the true spirit of
Manonry. Therein lay the reason why
some twelve months ago, when ho was
called upon to give up that which ho had
been for so many years, ho refused to do.
Ho said, "lNo ; as a Mason, I practise
nothing which is incompatible with the
laws of God and the laws of man."' Ho
mado up his mind to work as a Mason,
and as soon as ho had tirne to devote, ho
would devoto it to Masonry. Hoe would
givo as much time as ho could, and his
humble means would always ho at the
disposal of their Charities.

I3ro. DeKeysor is a Roman Oatholic,
and the priestly dominations of the
Roman Churcli is what ho refers to when
ho says " ho was called upon to givo up
Masonry," but Ilrefusod to do so."

THE~ TYLER.

We have somewhere soon the statement
that the word Tyler is given to, that Ma-
t-'nie officer because ho covers or seals
lu the lodge as if with tiles, closes it from.
the outeide, the idea being also a Masonic
ono--he complotes the Masonie building
by tiling it, as roof covors i, protects and
complotes the houso. It may seem.
strange, but it fa nevertheless the fact
that the two wordB IlTyler " and Ilde-
tective"I both come from. the saine root ;
flot that the word Tyler means a dotes-
tivo, thongh the Tyler detects imposters
soeking admission. The prefix de pro.
vents that luterpretation. The word
Ildeteotive I comes fromn the Latin root
teget-e, to cover -while, detegere is to un-
cover or to, detoct. Tile comes fromn the
sanie root tegere, but by way of the
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Gothie or Gerînan, and Anglo-Saxoei
whence our qncestors get it. One of its
ineanings is to cover, but a more pro-
minent one isi to, proteet, presumably te
proteet by covering, nut in the sense
that we roof or protect~ a houso by cover-
ing it with tiles or covers, but iu the
sense in wbich the word is used when we
say that we cover a man with a pistol, or
when a man is said to cover another with
bis body-that is, stands between him
and the danger, and so proteets hlm.
The Tyler is not the finisher of the coin-
plete Masonie structure. H1e is net fur..
nished with a roofer's kiit, as working
tools or emblemns of Lis authority. fli is
the protector of the Masonie body lu ses-
sion as his drawn sword would imply.-
Theo. C. Knauff, in Keystone,

S WVEDISH MASONRY.

The organisatit:n of Masonic bodies in
NTorway and Sweden differs iaterially
from that of any other country. The
Degrees of Masonry are confterred by
varions bodies. First-The Ludge of St.
Jornh, whichi lins control of the first three
Degrees. Second-The Lodges of St.
Andrew, which. pass the brethren of St.
John Lodges through the fourth, fifth
and sixth Degrees, or the Scottish Mason-
ry. Third-The Provincial Lodges,
which confer the seventh, eighth aànd
ninth Degrees. 13ourth-The Swedish
National Grand Lodge, which not only
confers. the seventh, eighth, ninth and
tenth Deurees, but also the dignity of
Knight and Komthures of Rose, Croix,
who are entitled to wear tlie ensignia of
the Order ot Charles XIII. The head of
the National Grand Lodgye is the Grand
M1aster, and ail the Knights and Komth-
ures Rose Croix are inembers of this
body, whichi ini addition, is composed of
the extraordinary and ordinary officiaIs
'if the eighth, ninth and tenth Degrees.
The business of the Grand Lodge is con-
ducted through three directories : Firat,
the directory of finance, which lias charge
,.if the finances of the Order iu general
and authority over the works of charity.
Second-The Directory of the Lodges,
which superintends the lodges, and sees
that the statutes and rituals are properly
observed. Third- The Directory of
Masonic Orphanagres, whicl. controls the
many orphau asyluins. Masonry was
introduced into Sweden frein England lu
1736, and vias from the first uinder Gov-

erument protection. After the corona-
tion of the Dukce of Sunderanannland as
Charles XIII, in 170, he ivas elected
Grand Master, and retained the office
until 18 11, when he was succecded by the
Crownl Prince, Charles John. The " Or-
der of Charles -XIII" was instituted in
1811 as an Order of Knighthood, and has
become the highest Degree of lVlasonry in
Sweden, and as the King is the Master of
that Order, lie is consequently the Grand
Master ef Masons ln the kingdom. The
present membership of the lodgzes is re-
ported as over 10,000.-.Neti Y'orkc Dis-
iich.

ORIGIN AND GROWTH 0F LEC-
TURES.

Lectures of a short catechetical nature,
used as test questions, and without any
significance whatever, are said to have
been in use about the mniddle of the eigh-
teenth century, and one of the oldest
nianuscripts known, if net thxe oldest
without question, is the " Sloan," a copy
of which is held iu the British museum at
London. The earliest authorized lectures
were arraniged by Doctors Anderson and
Desaguiliers, soon after the organization
of the Grand Lodge of England in 17i'l,
and probably àppeared about the time
that Anderson's Constitutions ivere pub.
lished. They were, in cornparison to car
present system, very meagre, and differed
materially in many points. In 1732, a
new system was arranged 1y Martin
Clare, who was, commissioned by the
Grand Lodge of England, and his systemi
was adopted and eijoinecl on the lcdge3.

About the year 1770, Thomas Dunk-
erly prepared a new set that took thxe
place of Clare's. To him is attribated
the invention of the two parallel lines,
and the point within the circle, the theo-
logica lIadder, and soîne otîxer ideas.
H1e is said also to have adopted and in-
corporated into his own, Derniott's sys-
temi of the Royal Arch, as part of the
blue Lodge system. William Hutchin-
son followeid Dankerly, and prepared
another course of lectures, which he dis-
seminated in the north of England, who
is said to, have restored the ancient symi-
boliam of the lejgend of the third degree,
showing it was a symbol of the resurrec-
tion. W,.illiam Preston worked lu the
south cf England with another system,
and afterwards uniteci with H-utchiuson,
the lectures being known as the Preston
lectures, which. were in use until the

)si
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union of the two Grand Lodges in 1813,
and once in eacli year for rnany years they
were rehearsed in a lodge ini London as a
inatter of curiosity. A\fter the union of
the two Grand Lodges, a new system. was
devised by the Rev. Dr. Hemming, who
was delegated by the Grand Lodge for
this purpose, and these are said to be the
lectures in use at the present time,
though they may have undergone changes.

Amnerica received a great deal of its
work through Thomas Smith Webb, whco
visitea England and received the work
froni Preston, hence the phrase, the
"Webb-Preston woik or lectures."
Jeremy L. Cross was a pupil of Webb,
and his lectures were considered the
standard for inany years, and in Connecti-
cut at one time were the recognized forai,
lie beinz Grand Lecturer foi: two years.
Thelse scraps of information are gathered
from reliable sources, and prove that the
work and lectures of to-day are the resuit
of many years' experience and study ;
and any Nason who believes they have
been handed down in ail their ancient
purity from the days of King Solomon to,
ths3 present, simply displays a vast amount
of ignorance. It is folly, therefore, to
lay s0 mucli stress upon the foras, at the
sanie tume ignoring the underlying senti-
nient.-Bro. J0 3 . K. W7îeeler, of Connecti-
cit..

ONE BLACK BALL.

We do flot deny the right of a Grand
Lodgie to inake such alterations in the old
regulations as it may deem advisable,
provided they do not attack a Landmark.
WVe are aware how difficult, it is to, define
ail the Landmarks of Masonry, yet we
greatly inclined to, think that the provis-.
ion which gives to, one black bail the
power to excinde should be esteerned as
such. Article VI, of the old regulations,
requu'eB unanimity for election, and is
exceedizîgly sensitive upon the subject.
For it goes on to say :-«4 Nor is this in-
herent privilege subject to, a dispensation;
because the members of a lodge are the
best judges of it ; and because if a tur-
bulent inember should be imposed on
thera it might spoil their harmony, or
hinder the freedoni of their communica-
tion, or even break and disperse the lodge,
which ought to, be avoided by all true and
faithful brethren." lis not this the mak-
ing of an "«innovation ini the body of
Masonry"' by this Grand Lodge ? There
are not wantinr 'writers of great ability

and standing in the Masonic world who
do c]ass this requirement of unanimity in
the ballot as a Landinark. Witness,
Mackay, Lc>ckwood, McCorkle, and per-
haps others. We fear this is a very bad
move. Then, after election, what be-
cornes of an objector, or ivill it be noces-
sary for t-wo to object to receive atten-
tion? This is the worst cheapening of
Masonry of which we have ever yet
heard. -Bro. P. J. >i.llaits, of àlabaimu.

THE WORRING TOOLS.

BY TIIE LATE P. G. 31., BPO. ROB. MORRIS.

Let us be true-eaeh wvorking Tool-i
The Mlaster places in our care

Iinparts a stern but wvholesome rule
To aIl who wvork and journey here;

The Architeet divine has used
The Plumh, the Level and the Square.

Let us bo -%ise; the Level see 1
Row certain is the doona 6f mnan!

So humble should, Freemasons be,
'Who work within this narrow span;

No room for pride and vanity-
Let wvisdom mbl out every plan.

Lot us ho just; behold the square!1
lIts pattern deviates no part

Froni that whieh, in the Mastor's care,
Tries aIl the angles of the heart.

0 sarred implement divine-
Blest emblem of Masonie Art.

Let us bo true ; the unerring plumb,
D3ropped froni tha unseen Mfaster's hand,

Ricli frauglit wit'. tmuthfulness bas corne
To bid us rightly walk and stand;

That the All-seeing- Bye of God
May bless us from the heavenly land,

Dear frioend, whose generous hicart I know,
Whoso virtues shine so far abroad-

Long may you linger here belowv,
To share what friondship niay afford!

Long nlay the Lovel, Plumib and Square
Spoak forth through you the works of God.

The following reference to, the Romnan
Bagle, 18 from. an anc-ent Bible encycbo-
poedia :-"1 Xenophon and other ancient
historians inforni us that the Golden
Bagle with extended wings was the ensigu
of the Persian monarche long before it
was adopted by the lýornans, and it 18
very probable that the Fersians borrowed
the syxnbol froni -the ancient Assyrians,
in whose banners it waved tiil imperial
Babylon bowed lier head to, the yoke of
Cyrus.'-
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THE PRINOIPLES 0F MASONRY.

Our Rev. Brother J. S. Brownrigg, as
Ohaplain of the St. Pancras Lodge, Lon-
don, lately closed an able and eloqiient
address with the fellowiiîg words:.

In the busy race of life there is uinfor-
tunately so niuch whichi is ever conîing be-
tween usand our fellowmen,that anything
wbich dues iLs good work in softeninig
down the rnany points on which -we differ
must be hailed as a factor for usefuiness.
Brethren, we must not shut our eyes to
the fact that self interest and party feel-
ing are in these days strenger perhaps
than they ever were before. fiow bitter-
ly, how uncourteously, do we treat the
man who differs frora us in politics or re-
ligion. How incapable we seern to be of
giving credit to our opponents for any
honesty of 1 -?ose or any uprightness in
action. We single out greedily isolated
deeds and works. We clothe them witli;
our own interpretations, and deduce from
thern resuits wholly unfair and untrue.
The power of judgment which was given
us to use upon our own shortcomings is
diverted froui its proper use and applied
to functions it is <juite incapable of dis-
charging. iluiv eloquently even the duil-
est atnongst us -rives sentence upon a
brother's life. t lias been well said that
an evil, uncharitable speaker hurts three
persons. First, the one he attacks ; sec-
ondly, the une to wliom lie speaka ; third-
ly, and inost of all, himself. fie hurta
the object of hie attack, because if you
throw naucl sorne is sure to stick, Hie
hurts the listener because lie sets him an
evil example, which lie will probably fol-
low, and hie hurts himaself because hie in-
jureà that grace of Charity in his seul
which is a tender plant and cannot bear
rougyh usage. The key which lies aud
dules not hangy wil neyer open truly our
mysteries. The tongne of every Freema-
son should hang cin a brother's defence and
neyer lie to his prejudice. If it cannot
speak well of him in his absence as in lis
presence it should adopt that excellent
virtue of the Oraft, which is silence. So,
my brethren, I corne back to my point,
-we welcome your lodge because we believe
that it will open its doors to men who, in
business, in polities, in religion, do not
see or feel alike, and will teacli ail the
duty of seeking that which is fair and net
that which is foui in his brother's life.
The triie Mason is net a collector of filth
and garbag,,e. There are plenty without
us to do that unpavoury werk. W(u seek
rather the fair flowers which are from Godi

in every life. Our object~ is to develope
them. Meet anyone in this spirit and you
stren2then within him ail that is good and.
noble. Hie feels and realises that you
want to see the béat and net the wor8t
side of lis character, and lie will show
you the best side. Oh, how rnany a life
which rnight be useful is by us idie. How
inany a faculty which might lie ernploye&
for mrs's good and God's glory is beingr
wasted, simply for want of sympathy. If
our Oraft, without pretending te those
higlier duties ivhicl must~ remain with re-
ligion and with religion alone, accepts the
great, the unostentatieus work of culti-
vating brotherly love and mutual forbear-
ance, it wili have discharged an office
most needful in our present limes, and be
une of the mnany instruments which the
G. A.O.T.U. condescends to use for the
perfecting of Hlis creatures, and fasliuning
them like unto Himself.

How inany a wife would like te have
just oe pssp into the ledgs 'which her
liusband goes te, and ses wliat he is really
Ciup te"- there. fiow many a woman
wonders why she cannot be let into ail
the secrets of the Craft. H1er husband
prornised lier te be a comrade for life,
and lie lias kept lus word in every <ther
particular but this. When lie lias been
worried lie lias let lier share hi% cares;
wlien lie lias lest money lie lias all,.wed
lier te go without new liats and seaiskin
jackets ; wlien lie lias been lucky lie lias
madLe himself hiappy for lier sake : wlien
lie lias feit that lie would worry lier by
stopping at home, lie lias gene te his clnb.
She lias opened lis letters, and lie lia
only complained formally. fie lias con-
fided te lier ail lis plans, wlien lie lias
felt slie ouglit te know tliem, bat tliis
secret of Freemasonry lie keeps te himn-
self. Wliy?-Exchtange.

Tliere is net publislied in ail Ireland a
journal devoted. exclusively te Masonry.
The reason, given for this is said te be the
aversion of tlie Grand Ledge te giving
publicity te its proceedfr'gs. It could be
better stated that this aversion originated
in a laudable desire te prevent menibers
of the Oraf t from being vexed or liamper-
ed in their social and business relations
by bigo ts ininiical te the Fraternity.
There is in existence in Dublin a pre-
tended revelation ef the secrets of Mason-
ry as hostile te the Romisli Cliurch, to,
wlii publication is appended the narnes
of ail Masons in that city. The intent is
self-evident. -Neto Zcalaizd Mail.
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PERPETUJAL JUIRISDIOTION.

In November last, I addressed the fol-
lowing question to the Grand Masters of
the several Grand Jurisdictions with
which we are ini correspondence:
"lDoes your Grand Lodge maintain
the perpetual jurisdiction theory or
doctrine, that is, when a lodge lias once
acquired jurisdiction over a profane and
lias acted thereon, does it always retain
jurisdliction until voluntarily surrendered
by the lodge ? " And have received an-
swers from a nninber of them. The fol-
lowing States maintain it tenacioui4y:.
Kentucky, Connecticut, New Jersey, Nova
Seotia, Indian Territory, New York,
Ohio, South Carolina, Iowa, Wisconsin,
Illinois, Penusylvania and Mississippi.
The pthers, so far as heard from, hold as
follows : Maryland, so long as the can-
didate lives in the State. Idaho lias
wholly abandoned the doctrine of per-
petutal jurisdiction. Maine holds it for
five years. Dakota so long as the c=n -
didate lives in its Territory, if r9jected
there, but if elsewhere it judges for itself.
Indiana adheres te, the doctrine Ilwith
very sliglit modifications." Virginia,
Montana, Canada, Colorada, Arizona, and
Quebec do not adhere te the perpetal
jurisdiction doctrine, but no reasons have
been stated for the -departure from. the
Landmark of the Fraternity. Prince
Edward Island holds only for twelve
months.-Bro. R. H. Gove, Grand Mas-
fer of Miwiesota.

(IRAND MÂSTERS 0F IRELÂND.

1726,

1729,

1730,
1732,
1733,
1736,
1738,

1740,
1741,
1743,
1744
174Z,

Colonel the Hlon. James O'Brien,
M. P.
James, 4th Baron Kingston, also
Grand Master of England.
Colonel William Maynard.
Nîcholas; Sth Viscount Netterville.
Henny, 4th Viscount Kiugeland.
Mancue, lst Viscount Tyrone.
William, 3rd Viscount Mountjoy,
subsequently let Barli of Blessing-
ton.
Arthur, 3rd Viscount Doneraile.
Charles, 2nd Baron Tullamore.
Thomas, 2nd Baron Southwell.
John" 3rd Viscount Allen.
Sir Marmaduke Wyville, 6th Baro-
net.
Robert, Lit Baron Kingeborougli.
Hon. Thomas Southwell.

1757, Brinsley, Lord N~ewtonbutler, sub-
sequently 2nd Earl of Limes.
borougli.

1758, Charles, 6th Earl o! Droghieda, K.
St. P.

1761, Sir Edward King, Bart., aubse-
quently 18t Earl o! Kingston, and
again Grand Master.

1764, Thomas, 6th Eanl o! Westmeath,
K. St. P.

1768, Ford, bth Banl of Cavan.
1771, Williamn, Marquess of Kildare

(first time).
1773, Randail, Viscount Dunluce, sub-

sequently Oth Banl o! Antrimn (first
time).

1777, Garrett, lat Eanl o! Mornington,
father o! the Duke of Wellington.

1778, William, 2nd Duke o! Leinster, K.
St. P. (second time).

1779, Randali, 6th Eanl and subsequent-
ly Marquess of Antrim (second
time); also Grand Master of Eng-
land.

1782, Richard, 2nd Banl o! Monnington,
K. G., K. St. P., subsequently,
when Marquess of Wellesley, Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland.

1783, Robert, lat Baron Muskerry.
1785, Arthur, Viscount Kilwanlin, sub-

sequently 2nd Marquess of Down-
shine.

1787, Francis, 2nd Viscount Glerawley.
1789, General Richard, 2nd Baron, and

subsequently istEari. of Donougli-
more.

1813, Augustus, 3rd Duke of Leinster.
1874, James, I et Duke o! Abercorn.

According to the philosophy o! the An-
cient Egyptians, the sun was the great
fecundator (begettor) of Nature. This
power was by them, ascnibed to the sun
after they had observed that the liglit and
heat of the sun were necessary to the life
and propagation of both vegetable and
animal life, and as the sun appeared to
rise in the East, and was all-powerful in
nature, the East subsequently became
known as the place o! potency (power).
Then the sun, or the East, symbolically,
and hence Masonically, is the place of
power and control over the body.-Ma-
sonic Worid.

The firet motion in the Grand Lodge of
Nebraska, at the annual meeting in June
last, was that the " Grand Tyler purchase
one groas of fans for the use o! the mem.-
bers of the Grand Lodlge.Y This, un-
doubtedly, created quite a breeze in the
Grand Lodge.-Masonic à4dtocate.
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EXCL«USIVE GRAND LODGE
S0VERP1IGNTY.

The doctrine is called the IlAmerican
Law ; " in fact it was originated by the
Grand Lodges of England and Scotland
wben Masonry was first planted in
America. Tbey established Provincial
Grand Lodges with exclusive territorial
jurisdiction. lIn 1762, the Masons of St.
John's Provincial Grand Lodge objected
to the formation of St. Andrew's, Lodge
by the Grand Lodge of Scotland, on the
ground that it was an infringement of the
jurisdiction of Jeremy Gridley, Provincial
Grand Master under the Grand Lodge
of England. lIn reply Vo Vhs, the Grand
Master of Scotland said :

I do noV doubt nor dispute bis author-
ity as Grand Master of ail the Lodges in
North America, who acknowledge the
authority and hold of the Grand Lodge of
England, and lie certainly bas a -warrant
and commission from. the Grand Master
of England to that effect. *The Grand
Master and Grand Lodge of Scotland
have also granted a warrant and coin-
mission to our B. W. I3ro. Obi. John
Young, Esq., constituting and appointing
hi Provincial Grand Master of ail Vhe
Lodges i North America who acknow-
ledge the authority and hold of the Grand
Lodge of Scotland. These commissions,
wvhen rightly understood, can neyer clash
or interfere with eacli other."

We have not space Vo discuss our pro-
position further. We have examined the
history, and elsewhere stated the facts
bearing upon it, showing that the doc-
trine of territorial jurisdiction originated
in England and came Vo Vhs country
when Masonry came.-P. G. M. Drum-
monc! of MJaine.

OUR MODERN HOSPITALERS.

lV lias been chronicled in the newspa-
pers that, during the month of August,
the Emperor of Germany officially as-
sumed the Grand Protectorate of the
Rnights of St. John o! Jerusalem, popu-
larly but erroneously known as those of
Malta, a dignity hereditary ini the kings
o! Prussia since 1812. lIn common -witb
ail the xnonk-knighted orders, constituted
during the period of the Crusades, the
latter-day history of the IKnights of St.
John is considerably mixed iup. Neyer-

thelese, it is tolerably clear that bis Prus-
sian Majesty bases bis dlaim Vo the grand
protectorate from the revoît o! the Oom-
mandery o! Brandenburg, in 1832,
against the rule o! the Grand Prior of
Germany in the Teutonic Order.

By the peace o! Pressburg, in 1805,
the Grrand Priory of Germany was abol-
ished, and the Exuperor o! Austria invest-
cd with the Grand Mastersbip of the Or.
der. lIn 1809 Napoleon suppressed the
Order iu various parts o! Germany, but,
on June 2" 8, 1840, it was revived under
the hereditary protectorship o! the Ans-
trian monarcb, as a Catholie institution.
The Brandenburg Coîmandery defended
the cause o! the IReformation, the Elector
assnming a titie o! Summies P>at-roias
Protector ('rdoris. lIn 1775 a union with
the IKniglits of Malta was proposed and
rejected, the Maltese, declining Vo sanc-
tion religions toleration. lIn 1810 the
Oommandery was disestablished, and ln
1812 Frederick William III. foimded the
Prusbian Order o! St. John, of which the
bIng is protecter and sole dispenser, it
being a Vhoroughly Lutheran establish-
ment, lIn 1852 the Commandery o!
Brandenburg was re-established by Fred-
erick William I1V., the !unds being de-
voted to the maintenance o! hospitals. -
N. 1. Masonic Ch?'onidle.

VO«UOHING.

To Masous, this is a word of great im-
portance. Craftsmen cannot be too care-
ful in regard Vo it, in these days of im-
posters and frauda who are posing as Ma-
sons. What is lawfnl informiation, aud
how far is a brother Vo exercise bis right
to assist a brother in gaining admission
to a lodge? 0ur answer je, lie should
know from personal identification that the
party voucbed for is a Freemason, and
this is the conclusion of the whole mat-
ter. What is known by Ilpersonal iden-
tification ?" says the Craftsman. Our
reply to Vhs question je, if 1 sat in a
Lodge with a brother, I can vouch for
him. without hesitation. If a brother,
with wbom I have sat in a lodge brings
a stranger Vo me and vouches for him, I
may or may not voucli for the latter. 1
ai aware that it is generally accepted
that one Mason eau introduce a stranger
Vo another aud voucli for hiii as a Orafts-
Man, but I demur at its being obligatory
upon the brother so informed Vo accept
sucli information, and I believe itwould
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be more advantageotis te the Fraternity
if " lawful information " was limited to
knowledgo gained by sitting in a 1odge
ivith a brother. One thing should be
b~orne in mind by* our brethren,- neyer
vouch for a man unless you identify him
at the time you perforai the said service,
aud finally, nover examine a stranger for
the purpose of vouching for him unless
you are requested to do se by the Master
of your lodge.-New Zealand Mail.

ENGLAND AND QUEI3EC.

The "C Historical and other Reminis-
cences,"ý which will be found in another
part of this paper, ill be readl with in-
teresi by our numerous readers, especially
by those who are familiar with the un-
fortunate differonces between England
and Quebec at the present time. Our
esteemed correspondent is fully informed
as to the en,gin and history of the craft lu
Canada, sud we hope that hie good
wishes and desires for a speedy settlement
of the existing difficulties wiil be abun-
dautly realized. There is no doubt that
H. R. B. the Duke of Kent had bis. mnd
firmly made up to -"heal the differences"
between the two rival grand lodges in
this couintry ; and if Rlis Royal Highi-
ues'2s gtandqon, our illustrious Grand
Mfaster, could bring about a situilar union
between Quebec and this grand lodge,
noue would rejoice more than ouir cor-
respondent and ourselves.

HIISTORICAL A&ND OTHER REMINXSOENCES.

lu 1793, on the eve of his departure
for tho mother country, at the close of
bis beni, ul inl Quebec as Provincial
Grand Master of IlThe Anciente," El. R.
H. the Duke of Kent, father of our be-
loved Queen, was presented, by what
was eveu thien sometimes styled the Grand
Lodge at Quebec, -with a loyal and frater-
na, address, in whîch, among othere,
those far-seeing craftsmen earnestly be-
sought Ris Royal Hig(:hness that on his
returu te England he would exert his
great influence, to brinc about a " union"
between the antagonistic grand lodges of
" Ancients" aud " Modemns," se that
united craf t lodge allegiauce, with its
manifold blessings, could be enjoyed in
Qulebec.

flow uobly sud efficiently Ris Royal
Highness fulfilled his solemn promise
thereanent to those fathers of the craft in
then Lower Canada, by haviugr beeu the
chief instrument iu consiimmating the

glorious union of 1813, is well knowu to
aill good brethreu, not ouly lu Eugland,
but throughout the Masonic world ; sud
whose gnod effects ivili continue for ever-
more.

It thus appears that fromn IlQuebec"
sprung, if not the primiai, yet probably
the controfling impulse whose happy cou-
stimmation wus the formation of IIThe
United Grand Lodge of Ancient Free-
masons of Englaud ! " What " return"
may England now make therefor ?

Nor are other historie incidents in
'the line of succession" of the now Grand

Lodge of Quebec, to the auspicieus
Mazonie reginie in that dependency of
H. R. H. the Puke cùf Kent, sud ite,
peculiar relationship ,te the illustrious.
fraternal reigu in England of B. R. H.
the Prince of Wales, devoid of interest
sud importance.

The firet Grand Master oi~ the Grand
]Lodge of Quebec, M.W. Bro. John Ham-
ilton Graham, LL.D., in. his ninth annu-
al addrees, 1883, epoke as follows :

" SOME NOTABLE QUEBEC EVEN-PTS:"'

"Assembled liere lu grand lodge, we
cannot forget that it was in this famous
oId e ty of Quebec, where our illuBtrious
R. W. Brother, the Duke of Kent, and
father of our beloved Queen, presided
over the craft, as Grand Master of the
Provincial Grand Lodge of Lower Cana-
da, having, been iustalled June 22, 1792
To umake the remembrance of thie inter-
esting Masonie event more pleasing, I
need but remiud the omfcers aud members.
of this grand lodge, that ou the occasion
of the happy union of the remaining ' Can-
ada' lodges iu our province, with this.
grand body, there were transmaitted te
us,through me as the then Grand Master,
by the late M.W. ]3re. T. D. Barrington,
as our proper inheritance, an antique
Masonie 'square' of gold, havingy a 'bril-
liant' at the angle, sud having thereon
thie inescription: 'The gift of hie Royal
Highness Prince Edward, the first R. W.
Grand Master of Ancient Masone in Can-
ada,'asud on the reverse, 'R. W. Granel
Lodge, Canada;' aud aise a large key of

fiegold, with ' menograin,' surmounted
by a < crown,' the gift aise te that Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge of Prince William
Henry, the Duke of Clarence, and after-
wards William IV. Also the three prin-
cipal chairs, used at this Communication
of Grand Lodge, were the gift, lu 1809,
of M.W. ]3re. the Duke of Sussex.

"And while we se highly prize these
precious relice, aud while with se great
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satisfaction we cali to remembrances the
auspiclous mbl as Provincial Grand Mast-
er of our R. W. Royal Brother, the Duke
of Kernt, yet the memory of his sojourn
in this grand old city will, 1 believe, be
cherished as fondly amongat us as citizens
and Craftsmnen by the two following pa-
triotic and fratemnal utterances which
have corne down to us sud which I know
you will ho pleased to have nie make
mention of at the present tirne, in order
tliat they, through you, be transrnitted to
the coming generations of craftsmen : On
an important occasion, and amidst pecul-
iar circumstances, during a brief address,
with deep emotion, ho said : ' Let there
never more be heard aniongat you, ' the
Kingc,'s old and new subijects' ' the French
snd tEnglish inhabitants ;' You are ail the
M~ng's Canadiau subjects.' And at an-
other time, when presiding in lodge, a
brother, in speaking npon a question, ad-
dressed him as 'Your Royal Highness ;V'
whereupon the R. W . Provincial Grand
Master said, 'Worshipful Brother, there
are no Royal Highnesses heme, -we 'are all
brethren. '"

Iu view, therefore, of the unique his-
torical Masonic relationship existing lie-
tween England sud Quebec, nothing couldl
have been more meet sud fitting than was
the presence o! M. W. Brother Dr. Gra-
harm, repmesenting Quebec, as the only
Grand Master, or Past Grand Master,
fromn any dependency of the Empire, at
the installation in Albert hall, 1875, of

Th..the Prince of Wales, as Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of England.

Sucli are some of the links of the pe-
culiarly fraternal relationship existing le-
tween ';Englaud " and IlQuebec " for
vearly a hy-gone century. To-dlay, alas,
inter-jturisdictional disassociation unhap-
puly exists! Shall it muoh longer con-
tinue? God forbid.-Lonido2t Preemaso2t.

ABOUT THE APRON.

TPle apron is not an emblem. of inno-
cence, unless it lie made of laniliskiai,
borruwing that quality froni the fi11eV of
wool, worn by initiates into the myster-
ies, worshipping Vhe new-boru Sungod,
represented by Aies the Ram, sigu o!
the Vernal Equinox, corrupted into ths
Lamb o! the Je'wish Prssover aud the
Christian Ester, deuoting the period or
the year when the sun resumes, in puarity
of rejuvenation, its fructifying powers,
and passes into the first stage o! the

Holy Royal Arcli, symbol of the Coyen-
ant whereby man ia guaranteed produet
of grain, staff of human lite and of -wine,
the universal tuedicine of the pre-Christ-
ia Uties. Again, the Masonie apron is
far from. being as ancient as the Imperial
Eagle of Romie, and mucli less venerable
than the bird of the Olympian Thunder-
er. It is not as ancient as the Revival
of Masonry in 1717, not having lissa
worn until introduced by the Ancients
to, intimate their connection 'with the
society of operatives. -Masonic Chron-
icle.

MINUTES 0F AN OLD SCOTCH
LODGE.

St. John's3 Lodge, No. 16, of Falkirk,
Scotland, -vas one of the Lodges which,
in 1736, united iu organizing the.present
Grand Lodge of Scotland. The oldest
minute preserved bears date 8th October,
1739, and la signed by James Logana,
D. M.

The unfortunats Earl of Kilmarnock,
afterwards executed for complicity in the
Stuart cause, was elected Master on St.
John's Day, flecember, 1740, shortly
alter the initiation of Sir Archd. Primi-
rose, of Dunipace, who shared a similar
fate. «We here fmnd a minute that tue
funds of "stock should be laid out in
mîeal," iu order that the Brethreu miglit
provide themselves with this staple article
of diet at Ilcost pî-ice."' On account uf
the Jacobite rising, aud the connection
therewith of some of their prominent
members, the lodge was dormantfor about
four years, but very soon after tranquillity
was restored, we find that sons of the
late Earl were appointed to the chairs of
the Master and both Wardens, thus testi-
fyiug to the warm attaclimeut that was
felt for Xilmarnock. Bro. William Boyd,
the JÙnior Warden, was ouly aduuitted a
member a year atter bis election to, office,
s0 that doubtiese he was made somewhere
else.

In comnion with many other Scotch
Lodgçs, Falkirk suffered from the re-
ception of candidates on oredit, so thatin
1756 they resolved in future--save lor
special reasons--no applicant should lie
admitted tiil alter paymeut of ths tees,
'which appear to have been 10s., with 2s.
6d. for Grand Lodge registration, and le.
Vo the Tyler. No Apprentices could be
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advanced to F. C. ini less than six months,
nor again to, M. M. without a similar in-
terval, and only then on being certified
by two examiners, offering a sharp con-
trast to more recent experiences i Scot-
land.

A few years later, in order te free the
Iodge fromn debt, it was enacted, inter
alia, that; punch was to be, sold at a profit
of five pence per bottie, and every
brother who did not consume haif a
bottie wes te, pay a fine of six pence!1 The
seheme subsequently fell through. At the
St. John's Festival i 1762, a very inter-
esting communication -was; read from the
Grand Master, wbich, for reasons set
foith, ordained that every lod ge under bis
jurisdiction shoiild ezrol. &q an honorary
member Bro. Don Antcmie de IPizarro,
Governor ef Terragena, in Spai. A
Scotch Mason, Bro. flji7qý-,, having been
shipwrecked on the Spaniali coast, was,
with his crew, seized and imprisoned, but,
on satisfying the worthy Governor that he
was a Masen, was kindly treated, and the
whole of bis party safely conducted te,
Gibraltar, the commnan dant ef wbich was
se pleased, that he immediately returned
sixteen of Don Antonie's countrymen,
whom he had in durance. These.* acts
been itimated te Grand Lodge, resulted
in our chivalric brother being made free
of ail Scotch Lodges.-Bro. Edw. Mac-
l'eai, in London Freemason.

INCUIMBRÂNCES IN MASONRY.

Well, when any Masonic body ceases
for any considerable time te gai acces-
sions, and begins te lead a straggling or
struggling life, the time is corne to îvind
it uip, if it negleets or refuses te perforai
thut office for itself. Their non-action je
a rank contradiction te their own profes-
sions as well as thie fundamental teach-
ings cf the Order, and gives sharp witted
observers outside the gate aibundant op-
portunity te, charge the whele Order,
through their unrectified neglect, with
inconsistency. Sucli icumbrances should
be summnarily cat off 'when re,-sonp.,le
espostulation fails te, effect a change
since their negative influence intensifies
the zeal, cf anti-masons and obstructs the
progress of live, energetic Chaptere which
are true te, their higli calling.

After observation. running through
rnany years, we have reached the conclu-

sien that those who drop eut cf Masonry,
mnay be arranged in two classes ; flrst,
such who are too stupid te master the
esoteric work, and because cf their in-
conupetency become ieligible te office ;
these, discovering their inferiority, sccu
weary, and l<nowing that if they remain
they must comply with the financial rules
ef the body te which they beleng or suC-
fer suspension, chose the latter, and save
the pay mente cf dues and assessments,
flattering themeelves that they have
gained eomnewhat by their shrewdnesse;
secondly, those who learn the work par-
rot fashion, but neither comprehend, ner
are able te expound and illustrate its
real meaning, and as soon as their ina-
bility iu this respect becomes pronounced
and i consequence they are net selected
te impart the 'word, become idifferent,
next non-attendant, then dimait, or what
is quite as common, imitate the other
class i skirkig the duties of member-
ship. The flrst lias neither memory, un-
derstanding nor conscience ; the second
bas memory, but laclio the other qualities.
The love cf money rules the flrst, and the
love cf place the other. Both are un-
fitted for co.eperative labour. If they
remain, as soune cf tbem do, they clog the
efforts of their fellow-ruembers, who keen-
ly fel the weight cf their great responsi-
bilities and endeavor te fulfil them, but
find their labeurs half-nnllified by thue
voices cf such members. We regard
their departure from any Masonie body
te 'which they may belong, as both a
blessing and a warning ; a blessing by
being rid of their fellowship; a wa-rning
te be more critical afterwards in investi-
gating the character and qualification cf
candidates for Masonic honours, and thus
avoid the itroduction cf imperfect ma-
terial.-J. HI. Brown.

The lateet Order whicli assumes te base
itself upon Freemasonry, is the so-cslled
"'Ancient and Honorable Order cf Knights
cf Conetantinople," founded or revived
in Scnt' m.d, and which has sent eut a col-
ony te New York. Cannot some Brother
have a Constitutional Amendaient enact-
ed nuaking, fourteen nighta, insteadl cf
seven, in aweek? And thenif the Grand
Architect would voucheafe oue hundred
and forty years, instead cf Eseventy, to
man, aIl wovIld be well. As it is, all is
ilI.-Keystone.
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TRADITIOMAL IRISH MASONRY.

TJIhe Phocenicians are supposed to have
settled in Ireland, and Masonry to have
been introduced by Hleber and Hereman,
sons of Milesius, succeeded by Eochaid,
styled the Ollamih Fodhilahi, or the learn-
ed Doctor, who (A.D. 769) constituted
triennial meetings nt Tarali in Meath.
But the constant wvarf are and aggrpssions
of the Panes destroyed the ancient re-
cords, and discouraged ail sciences.
Though the eastern round towers and
minarets wvbich stiil exist, testify the
labors of the era, corroboratc Il by the
opinions of Strabo-of Piodoruas Siculus,
and by the Sanconiathon referred to by
Sir William Betham, in his second volume
of Etruria Celtica, assiilatig the
Masonic rites w'ith the Mysteries of
Samothrace, and with the Gobluxn Saore
or free, Smith of Ireland. The books of
the Provincial Grand Lodge of Munster,
ini 1726, record that the Hon. Col. James
O'Brien was Grand Master, and Bro.
Springett Penn was Deputy Grand
Master. Then the historic era of Frea-
masonry in Ireland began.-Bro. M.

For centuries had Freemasonry existed
ere modern political, controversies were
ever heard of, and when the topios which
now agitate society were ziot known, but
ail were uinited in brotherhood and affec-
tion. I know the institution to be found-
ed on the great principles of charity, phil-
anthropy, and brotherly love.

Evary good act is charity. Your smil-
ing in your brother's presence ; your p ut-
ting a wanderer in the right road; your
giving water to the thirsty; your exhor-
tation to another to do riglit, is charity.
A man's true wealth hereafter is the good
hie lias done in this world to lis faflow-
men.-Koran.

Freemasonry powerfully developa all
the social and benevolent affections ; it
mitigrates without and annihilates within
the virui!once of political and theological
controversy ; and it affords the only
natural ground on which ail ranks and
classes can meet in perfect equality, and
aasociate, without degradation or morti-
fication, whether for purposas of moral
instruction or social intercourse. -Earl oJ
Durham.

KNIGHTS TE-MPLARS.

The name of this ancient body lias been
adopted by a brandli of the Mtasonic fra-
ternity, but in a perverted form ,~
Kniglits Ternplar ; and this formi is cern-
monly sean in print, whether referring to
the old liniglits or to their modem imita-
tors. This, doubtless, is due to the er-
roneous impression that 'J emtpla?' is an
adjective, and so cannot taire the plural
form ; whule iu fact it is a case of two
nouns in apposition-a double designa-
tion-meaning Knuights of the order of
Templars. fiance the plural should be
Rnights Templars, and not Knights
Temnplar. Members of the contempo-
raneous ordar of St. John of Jermalem
were commonly called Knights Hospital-
lors.

THE RIGHT XIND 0F
MASONRY.

We believe, sa.ys the Portland Masonio
Journal, in a Masonry that oparataBs i-
lently. We want no loud cry in the mar-
ket place, or vain show and pomp ; the
Mason who tries to live our principles
-without any ostentation will ha a pillar of
strength to the noble old institution.
The humbleat Craftsman, who has been
made a Mauon in lis haart, is wortli more
than any number of distinguitthed mam-
bers to whoin its teachinga ara mare ver-
biage. Wa came nothing about titie nor
rank unless under it there is a love for
adherence for Masonie truth. Masonry
is not kept alive with money or intellect,
but with a rigid adherence to its vital
principles. Bmotharly love and truth-
carry out these and all else will follow;
for as sure as Go&. rigus. an institution
founded upon theni will endure.-Port-
land (Me.) Masuic Journal.

Brother lJugald Stewart, the famous
philosopher, said o! Bro. Rvobert Burns:*
l In the course of the sanie season, I was

lied by curiosity to attend for an hour or
two a Masonic lodge in Mauchline, where
Burns presided. Hie had occasion te
makie some short, unpremueditated. compli-
ments to, diffament individuals, froin whom
le lad no reason to, axpect a visit, ana
everything le said was happily concived%
and forcibly as well ao fiuently expressed.Y


